




Io enry rank. or areat 
or amall, 
'Tl.I lllduatry aupportl WI 
all. 
-Oay. 
Ooveromeot ulat.t lo 
order to ensure the 
greatest bo.pplneas to the 







OFFICIAL .ORGl).N OF THE 
VJ LIVING· WILL NEVER DIE 
. ' 
·MAY .4BE ONE OF THEM 
Th s n 1guess work but ha sed upon Divine Prophecy 
clearly . .tlrcat~s.1the nea~ establishment of Christ's Kingdom. which 
co~incing Scriptural evidence:--hear the discourse 
I 
\fORtA H 
' n AVING enjoyed 
. t h c confidence 
~· , of our . outport 
rastomers for manj 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them thi~t we are 
''doing business 39 118· 
uul" at the a.d ~nd. 
Remember Maunder'e 
clo1.bcs stand for dura· 
bility and style com-
bin'C<l with good fit. 
A 
Jo'hnMaufider· 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~OR BUILDING 
j)f.ATERIAL? 
,f I • ' U~VE '··HA~ ' JN·:iSJQSJ{ 
· ALL KINns oF~om. ' 
~ •t ~educed. 
·R-ri Cft&.- . ll 
V Do you want to build 
, '· Dining-room,,.,. 
Talk.· .. . " 
Not "Small-Talk," but, 
Furniture tnlk, about the 
beautiful DiniQg-room Fur~ 11 
niture in Goldep ana 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. I ts 
fascinatingly attract iv e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab~ 
inets, Buffets, DI n in g 
Chah's, Carvers' Chairs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desl:-
able Dining-room. 
If you are· going to r~ 
furnish yo~~ dining-room 
- ·wholly or parti&lly :--
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new , 
stock of Dining-room Fur· 
nlture. • · i t I 





Jbe ltew..-4 of Those~ 
Who Play Square 
............ 
~
. CRAFI'im XIV. 
& Co. Ltd. u j 
'Sole Dlstributon Ac 1.e ·~ 
Water Street. SI ~,...._ 1 
Think of Your 
I 
Winter Needs. 
We hB\'O morlt~ down our enllro 1tock 
You nro suro of gelling the 'l<!sl of snt-
ls rticllon In m -nr and workmon11bJr nncl Jxot. 
ll'r nine for your ~IU'7, when you buy 











a Specialty C. 
NEWFOUNDLAND CtOTHINO ~0., ~ 
Limited ~ 
ocll.eod.tr !at.!Q.!14 ntlt 'KWOHTJI ST. ~ 
'-'~"-~ a...~~~~ -
,, 
('• n ••WT 
STEEL VVIRE 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per Ill Jbs. 
t • 
fut in Lengths to 
St John's 
Municipal Council 
Last Night's ·stonn 
(ConUnued trom PDC• G) 
the sea that ho•e In lbeN lut lllrbL 
Pl u 8 l I 0-.-N DTI c~ lhTbeere r.:orlh Bauery tared lbe wont., but In the South aide or lbe narrow1 I waa nlao con11derablo damage -- done. 11r.\ t.ffl('.\'Tro~ <>P ronrns. . ST. JOHN'S Lolt ~ u• e.r 
The nttentlon or lho public Is . llr. Peckfonl or the North ea....,. 
<":!lied to lite rollowlng 1oc110011 or ll10 Ill • • J c u 1urt1red ·PArUeblarl7 ..,.,. 
St J ohn's llunlclpnl Ad, 19:!1:- j ~JtUDJClp3 OUDC Amon11t olber lbbap Jae JOI$,• 
Secllon t · trap 11dlr wblcb waa anpt oat ~ 
~The r lsht to ,·oto ror the .\lnyor sea and dulled back 11p0a 
.ind ('ounc::lllors or lhc City ttholl be • TENDERS till It ... ....... to 
enJo~ed:- •I ; Hla 1taSe-b-4 .._ 
.\ . By all Ur hl11h subJl-cls or the 11J;c I were JDOtt or the 
or twcoty-oue year ::ind upward• alderable amomat 
• "ho- 1 Tendcrfl. n1ldresaed t.o ihe under-1 wa1• loat by pit~(Oi(t 
1:1) h'l\'e rc. l<led In the C llY ror one sl.i;ned. marked u1•e11drr-. rur J.ttd"' ; ftabermen of tat 
Yl':tr lmo1edln1ely pr·ccedlng ''Ill h• recch•et.l u11 to Tlaun-41•>• ~o,. the most HYON 
tho election: n.nd 31d, 111 1100 0, ror 5 tons or ~ Inch ; Peckfordt( ft 
(bl nrc ownent. k1tsee1t, te1rnni.. or l t nd i1111e. G II~. to
11
thl' )'nrd (puc:'ked 1 ~orrla. . ln bet a~d_ii O<'t·upler1' or proper ty rated on lo cal"ltfl). Te1.derer11 ore requested to preml1H to Cbala 
1hc upprnlsement books of the qu.ote c.1.t., IJnty• frft. Lowest or on)' .\ llaM ti 
<'hr: or who nre ll:ibte for the t e11tler 1'0.l 111:.~~. !<llr lly n.cce,pted. Tho lower end or 1119: 
• poll t.ax : und •• • qsornlns Prt11qted die 11~ 
I<") 11r" not ln~tlJl<':I t o th<' St. J. J . lf,~HO~' 'k. ot a place ID wblcla two or tlant ....., ~oh11'" l fun lcl11:il (' ouur ll ror o~t:?9.:?t C If ( lu i;ela bad been wrec:ked, wbart uore.. ~ 
:1111 urrrnrii of tnxrs: und I J>leces or boatl, trap 1ear 1Uch u eudt.1: 
Id) nre duly enrolled OD 'the \ 'ot· St. John, s bUO)'ll and kega, noted about and atom. 
er,,· List ; nod I • ~ •1 was hed upon the abore In a taniled ' tboH or Ul•-Peclllo. Mlillld ...-~ (C) :m.• llOl dll'IJUOllflell by mentull Mun1e1pal Coune1 m111P. lalq, but It WU 80l tM latell&IOD ... Ba kliiirllllbiiillm:!•,.l~  ..lit .... A :-it+A lncu11nc1tr. Wnrebem'a premlaea a t Fort Am- ult mone1 ror tllll PllrPOlt ~ , ..,,' 
II. By ull bodle11 cor pora te, being. -- he.rat. which baa paaaed through lhe =========-==---===:111:::::::iilmmm .. mm=imii::~ .. =iir:i!mll=imllml~ 
British subject ... which nre own.I PUBLIC NOTICE etorms ot twenty or more years, ,..01 
er11. le11 e.:~. 1en:int11. or occuplera .s-.cpt c:omiiletely tu t night ror the 
or 1m1pert~· rntNI on the n11prol110 Or11t time. 
mcot bookl! of the C'lty. nnd ' '"hlch l?l:Vl~lOX OF Til t~ i\PPR.\ISER~T ~ 10.000 Dnm:i"e Done 
:tr~ not lndellted 10 l he sllld Coulfi ot· PROl' EltT\'. 1921. 'fbe la test. COD11orvruh· e eatJmato 
t II tbr nn~· arrears or tnxea. · 'lRd. I or I.be ttctunl Jou sus tained b)' the 
whkh nre duh· enrolled on ' \lie 1 ~otke la hereby g h·en that the books Bottery ftshe rn1en. placu llle total at 
imlcll'\'oters' List. jot the A1iprolsemenl or Property to $10.40o: · 'Chia amount r11 mdde up by · 
t::''erY such pen;on 11.na bddi c:or-ii rr re\•lrod during rho present year , the loss or Orte~n swsea. t.wo motor ; 
pont1c 1111'1.1 he deemed to be, nnd , h:i.',e t een lleposlleu with the City t~·boats and a IOfle 'quJ ntlcy ot. 
Ill hereafter described ns n rnle-'. C'lc:-k. uncl :1ro 011en to tho jn!lpcl'l lOfl coc!oll, As the fishery ot the Ba..ttory 
1 p:iyer. ., ... n Io the pl\ bile nt ll\e Cit)' linll . I)u~~- WOif by ·Dd meon11 u good · one this 
9.-i-;;ich ratep~~~r.,_ l!JJ"jC ~nlY, ba, 'l°!>rth ~eet. each • d~r1 rlurh1i; t he ebon, the loo ls doubl>· hea\-y tor I ('nth led. one vote 'r6r · t'fr~ election oq ot· nt)1 or ~ovember. from 10.30 n.m these people. , 
the l lnyor. nod opt- fot (\Q~h or tbc. tq, :: v.uu • . · . All ll'fl'8 DOWlt I ~Ix Count 1110rl'. r Any pel'flon wbn objt>Ct to an~ a p- tiruout tbe night lhe police doing • 
10.-W~ere property ls nsse11sed to pralltcmcnl In whJcb they ore Inter - Un.1 repatrera .,ere al!Jo b1¥1 all 
.a Urm or eo-p~r·s~ot ~1n1dcst!)tl. ~bait hove .tho rJttht ot opJlfiLI bu• y looking after !a lien wires. Jn : 
lucor110rntcd. e/cti mcml:ler of auch I ag-.ilu• • such npprntsement to the many IK'cllcSn1· el~trlc, telC!gl'aph and · · 
firm or co-p11f!lltt!btri at fl!T'tlme or Court (If n e,•islon, to be be1d durln~· telephone win e came down tosetber · 
-11ch n211es«pt 11b11U be tle9R1!'f to ' t ho mnhlh of Drcember. Uld tbe lltreet.a were atre'A·1i wilb ' 
lte nt1s t 11l!ed H a qunlUlc:.atJon Ct'r vot- ! , Py order. them unUI lbe1 c:ould be pthered up. 1 
Ing. -t Line repalrera wen ala busy au 1 
11.-Any penon who hos a shop, labt •!¥) tD~~telJ JUGe or no ' 
store ·o, O.fft~ 1D the Cl1.7 and ('llf ddll. . IJOm JIYe Wlret. ' 
t-an'lecl.. o~ 'ia ~- prol QltF Clwlta omw Cbllall. yarlou MrYlce. wore. howenr. 
~Ida~ accout. ellMr ocdl.U la~ uutil late to-day. j 
~~"tidr~S·~~::i~~~~~~~llh. , .. ~ ...... •• ternpcei • 
iii IJ'he P61 Ud Reid Nn d. co·11 i 
an worklils llad17. Indeed t ht: t 
are IClal'CelJ lu worltlq order 
allll llO nporta or ateameni 
hell nictl'fed bJ lbem. The 
~ wiortb are a lao un- ; 
tfliiiiifiail": :.._. ""9rda1, wblle all 
~~ll:J!~~ cnw llle Allllo and Poetal ' 
la .. Ptlldecl. Bepalren are I 
~jj;;;J[iF;~;;=~~~=7!~ lnlQ, laoweYer, tbruout the atorm 
!I! '-"' .. ~· nett eeutna and communication 1 
la9 :illilld to be th wfll be 1'911tabllabed H IOOD aa 
.............. ·ot ... pro.,.nt. PoUtb1e. • · I 
By Oldiw. Coalclerable damac• la uld to baTe 
.I. l .. nBO!fBI. been caUMd by tlae storm at Pouch l 
• CH1 rtu .. , Con, where Hveral •tasea and boaui j 
Lare aald to haTe been carried away. I 
~"=~::::::::::::::=::-::::::::=:::-:::=:::===:::::==:::::::::=::::::;::;:;:~:=::::: f llonroe A. ComP&DJ'·e plant at Petty 
01::1 ; 01:10 OCIO 01:10 '* I I (01:101 I Harbor hs reported exlemlTely dam-
aged or flood. Other damare at the 
·a RED CROSS LINE 0a . barborls aaJdt.oha .. ebeendoa e. 
o · . Sonral wbanea In the city were ~ NEW · YORK~~FAX--ST. JOBN'S. · ·1 · awo.mped by the rise In t he Dood. ~. feet. • ~eel's who.rt, ror lnatance. W1U1 forced j up 1ome fttf. by wa ter rlalns under It. A Fairbanks' scales was abJrted three j 0 D 0 Out on the outer, lower baUery, the I 0 II water rose Ill 11tacee and at times ror I 
~ 0 thlrt.Y to Corty feel Ins ide It waa I 11early 01 bad. Ap11rehen1lon la tntertalned tor vea-t aela which might hue been caught ~roa.aln~ tht . Stmlta from Labrador. OD • • . • J lt would ~ o.n right were lhe,y oft lhe 1. 
. . . . a· cou t- lben they could make hubor . ~o " : 0 I~ tho 11tra1t;1 they wpuJd be exPoMd. . I l t la not known ~thla wrlUnr wbetb-• el"' ! er.e were an.r or not. . ~· 0 ('O~NISTs »'fJ.nnJ.~ 
D BABLE, Oct. 11-Senral lrun4re4 1 0~ The S. S. ROSALUfD will sail from .New Yor~ on. ~~":7 .. ~S:::. ~~ '. 
WC!dnuday. NClftlllber 2nd. . • · C~1n\aft ~e;, as 'a ~ p • 
This ' tcamt r has excellent accommodation for - First arf\t Uao C:ODTICUOD of two ltallana In ..... 
Second Class passengers. . . .. ch~ lut •ummer. but PoHce die· 
o Passenger~ f•' r New York must see th~ Doctor in the ship's per,aecl the demonalrat.ors. ! Saloon one hour p: eviou• to sailing. 
Through lit kcrs issued to Boston via th~ Dominion 'Atlantic 
RailYtay. , · • . o 
Through rites ciaote'd to any fNJfL • • 
For f11rtbtr fafol'aiation rt paap: fares, 
etc., apply. tc> • 
T IME was when the family physician w;s the most prominc:it character 
. in the community. 
A man of intelligence and ability, he 
commanded confidence and respect, 2nd 
sacriticed his time, strength and pleas-
ure for those who needed his care 1nd 
skill. 
These were the conditlons when, 
after graduating from the University' of 
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W. 
Chase settled down to practise his pro-
fession in that well-known college to,.,n. 
. . 
Every Man Hia Own 
Phy8ician 
Bul tbe doctor aoon. got O:e tclea that 
people 1h o11lc1 k r.ow bow 10 look after their 
own common II.la, and H t about In a 1&11:0 war 
to aupply them with th11 necqury lntorDU1.-
Uon. 
By m-.na ot hla ~lpt Dook. tlao clr· 
calaUon of which hu llfnco run lnlo mllUona. 
and hta weU-n1>1'n Almanac a nd boolcleta 
ot maay kiach. Dr. CbaM hll4 ap:-ea4 tbrous h-
out the clvlllaed world .the goepel of "ETwJ' 
lfan Hla Own PhJ'alclaa.• 
Thia plan enable,. the doctor to devoc. 
bit attentJon to more • rlotdl cs--. ~lld be 
aoon became lnlown i.r &114 Wide u a 
lll"Clallat la. the traatllmlt ot cUaeaMe of die 
kldnen the ll>rer, tile bean aD4 otber Yitai 
organ.a of Ule huma11 qateqa. · 
To reach t1a llCntJs nl a dtatance, th• doctor 
h:id b is mos~ 11i{l:~uru1 prescrlpUou put up 
ln b:lndy td'rm. :or malllns. ln Ume the 
ocmand bt'C\m~; so i;:-t"at tho.i the doctor 
decided to lf\vo ft.base r.:-cat mecllclnea to the 
11ubllc. nnd jr,"rtf."od tor tbelr aalo lhroush 
tne drug tr(~c ~tbroushout Ca nada ana tbe 
Unltea Slatci ~ 
ln thll J war Or . Chue'• Kldney-Llnr 
1'11111. Nol'\'O! F~cJ. Ointment. L!n~d and 
Turpenllne, 4 ~l\rth P owder, oad other 
me11!clne1 t cuin4 their W&)' Int o senfflll UM. 
until now 01,l' <" moro of °"'Ill la tObnd tn 
a lmost every' hajne In thl' land • 
- ,, 
j)'Wben bll at:cnycm wu t:lf'Dlcl to •l~ 
mecllctnH to be plaeed on the market for 
public a le ii na Wtt'll wllo~ elrMt 
tbt be t..ted out tbe pracrtptloaa :whlcb be 
co111l41re4 mOat wlla1J1e tor tbla PUl'POM-
AA4 IO fl .. tJaat the ln\MrltJ of c:laar• 
a~er which 1 marked tho e«orta of DR. CHASE an ladeottbb' •amped on eT9'7 meclt-
elne -..1eb bfan Jlll portrait aa4 ~ 
&acl. ~ hno learned to ba.Y9 die 9bDOlt 
coddence In ' thesn becaue or tlle sp1ocll4 
renlb which, thry bATt a~mpllabecl. 
I Free Slmp)ea 
. . 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. s1 : JOHN'~. N.iiWFQUNQLAND! qqr .. ~~29, 
~Y 1 ~;s~former. ;·,~tgageos?", A' p H That Paysl~. ·.· llfl: ,_ V~11ed th ~i~~t ~~n~h~~e h:ov':!::y g:e:~~ . o cy~ l f 'Q05e !:YlilO ~ e 
again out of the country, so bit- ~~i ._one of ~e :e:,;~~ ... ~!1 R I ~ . · R ! te~ had his position .b~cpm~? , ~ • . • 1derir .... ~--h.tr3li.47. . 1 ·· ·Pm!l auODS P41lAQSl'11C~V 
•• r , And nqw he's tcyingt. to ' ~me· A dlacuaalon bad arisen on the re-1 "'0-. ~r-Sllllm Calqae-:o every man hla own. back· MORINE - c0me " bac\c! atl•o merit.a of preaenWay abopplng
1 
A I}' ,.,_~! IN. D • f 
' .HE ~VEN ING ADVtrt·Al~ W~e.re'.ls ~Ji~I !"*"sl' ~~~gone? 4o~mpared to shopping thJrty y~nl ~ l t<Jf .,. rnces ·O ~: [ 'f ~e isn t ge~tmg sbft~Ut'"g _of t~e "Well, It Is o. big palnt gained,'' said ')> ~ J• • I 
Olllclal Oraan 'of tbo P.P.U. In N8d brain? Or 1s someone pulling his a ""rllsb voice "It a consernU•o per-1 • • • • ~ 
DAJLY AND WEEKLY. 1 ? T . g to come back- and .. · d d lt.s th t ... vi The• Darty News· or. yelterda) :arotogs this summer did t cg . rytn 1op. llko Oran ma a m . a ....., · h · r · fi b 
Juued. ~Y The Union Pub\l&hin& Com· beginning "by trying• to, , engagv cb~nge rrom her younger <!_aya 1s t.or asserts that over half or the sea· e1r 1s~1ng out ts oca 
pany, •Umlted, Proprietors, fro.m theh C k . · 1 It . laughabl .... the ~tter. · I son's .catch has already . been Tory d~lltff, then the N Olllces, Duckwonh Street three doors QR er again . IS ~. • . ...... . ... , r ~ .t .,., r L. ~ b ·11 ~ • i I 
West of tho Savlnp' Ba~k.. 1 . . 1 1 d ·cous There is ~here la a .big dllfere'lCG( o.r't!P'l shipped arid tnat a I vur fis wa . ~dme the· moutbp ec:e ~ t tsh_comica h- ~ rtb t. .t The ~nge and Qrogrose." retDrted thel he dispo.ed or by htc New-Year . . 1diog the fict that our wh 
SU 8 SC RI PT I ON RATES. not mg· pat euc a ou 1 · \)II; Jo.dy "and I coosJder ~ the .. 1 • 1 • _,,_ If DAtLY : cc;untry does not take him seri· present :U.rangemenla in .. tb.:.et, lite·~ Tho-,fact ·Cha~ ~~OOQ ~ca• son~a cat~ wRI vc ab ted in\! 
Newfoundland and Canada $2.00·year ously now- after the . whipping wauir Street stores arc an eY1denco of cwere eitported 1~ Scptem~ and •he Atlantt.c by the New Y r n .. eartll to 
Elsewhere.·-:· · · · · ·: · · SS.00 yea1 C k h. Was there enr progrou-whlch 11, ~o any mlnd, onl> I that <Xtober shipments wtll • be.. ':le stored m the stores of E ro- m o• l' KLY o:i er gave im. d f I nt I • . . . . . h" . • d 'd su ,, 88 
: 1• k" . man by anot.be.r wor or mproyeme · considerably greater than t as peans 10 be sacnf1ce 1n t "71iillt "' Newfoundland aod ::Anada SO.SO ye.ar s uch a 1c mg given one suppose ahe Added wllh a smile, that . . • f h. h , h h h • -,...- '!"" 
Elsewhere . .. ......... SI.SO year another? \Vasn' t it a glorious vie- t lluo 'to thank by grand daughter quantity lS nothing o w ac t.~ or wh_en and ow t ey_c • last fall,; 
Aovuns1NG RATes ON .APPLICATION. tory ror · Coaker, and an inglori- for bringing.me out of what 11ho ls b~ proud. To .the. contrary, . 1. It wall not be expect~. h vcr SS for 
Letters and matter for publication J r t for Morine! Come ploued to call my 'consernU•• I i;li.ows. how stu~d, 1µsanc and in · hat tho· flsbermct1 -wbo a fay· ¥.ore i r:.~~~~ ~:mt~ni~ati~ns T~!u~3'1: ~:~k ?~. ~~tt' shell.'.. I ' .. )urioua is the systtlll ander •h.icb 'ni. tlls ,ac~ifi~ ,,, • ., I ~u.. 0111-
eont to - - - - - THB MANAGBI · ''Ana bow did It bappenr aabdl the exporters are now bandltnf lions on· tile season's-i.:cat • 
CMker is down at Port Union, another member of the ~rt)'. b . f tli try ·be' tbetic; lbO filleD •B 
w. F. COAKER - - - FOUNDER the . hlch seystalizes his "I'll tell you." aatd the J'OGQ• . the ftsh &WDesl oto 0 COUQ .~ OVOMJippa -to ·•itcil~lld:~~~ 
ALEX. W. MEWS - - - EDITOR . ~ene w " · ~ lady. "Ll•lng In an outport. mllMI Tbe vut balk thele Q1111lw lie'ftoOf tbO News or ita ... 
R. HIBBS - - - - - MANAGER life's work, ~in.g the husy b .i.- ...... .t.c • &'l•Y from any really IS store. •~• ,...... • T.S""& •• 
SATURDAY, OCT. 29th , 1921. '"' ..:-- ,....,,,,,,_,-.;.,. tasks called f,o.t from the ge.n_eral bad, 'or con... to do niucli or oar =- · 
mnnager of me vast enterp~u.c aboppltig . by -man.· ·oranbf&~ blll# . y a 
Has. ·Morine 
No Shame?--
known as t,Mr Union Trading Co. long •Lring "41. aaall ~.to.. ·~If ~ 
and the ~nion Export Company. •he .~ad ~nt for thhlc9-:lillll. ( f M 
. • llhO' would 'frlte we for 
Down ttiere he 1s up and on the shd~.'there1oratt. ~· 
whar( at slx in the .morning and for eoau:·0ru...,·,~·:tC.=·~"l'h=iap;~•!Md:J~~ll 
unti( IJtte in the oigbt-att~Qd~g t~~ome-·lrrepl&l'I~ 
to1 U)e business of that .splendid some ,.anllther. ~d JOI&. nneir ~l I 
XO SE SSE IS TTIE FJTSESS 01:' ed. hi h I MAN t got ,w6aHyDll r,ratit~fWaW I~, ifice w c . on y a . -no a belle~e the smaller SiO...S"bMI • 1arp If tlao .. " ot 
TIUSGSt monkey--eould erect. Monkeys enough eelecUon to c:hoole from. At, tliousandi ot qalttilS 
(Continued from Page 1) may chatter and mongrels bowl at our Annual Garchn Party, thJa Jut l the lut two moatbs were IOlir eafo atrl 
is a pity that he didn't retain the COaker's hee.l&-but he doesn't •ummer, 1 had to wear an old drelL ..... .:...... _.a __.._. therefor • d ..._ been lilC~iir. 
::lotlies ever since, ski rt and alt! r th C<fk The new dren that I bad onl•red ........... . - Jll'llJ-· cargoes ... ve • CJ 
A rare sight must have been pre- need e'·':" to no ice. em. er est)eelally for the oc&alon, did not ar-j plaad to tbe eredlt. of the New· sailings could have been re 1:4 ·~ tbeif" .mntM:: 
se"nted when the " idol" of Bonn· 19 loo big a proposition for th~ rlve until a 11•aek after It wu a11 ·o•er. , foundland exporten, there may be eccording. to the demand, ices I 'P·r~~ 1 
vista slouched s tealthily away in 10 tackle. He is the daddy of them Tbnt decided me. and thou~h 1 had I some cause for congratulations; abroad coald have. thereb I 1'7 no re~t ons~ i ta\ ~ a skirt anrl bonnet, and howled in nJI •. Why sho~d s'::r~~: ::~ :~:0111~0:~1~~~. =~~:~~0 too~;d~~ but, even then as far ~ the price maintai~ed and the prices to the' ~~!iCL!:~:~rcca~: $IO~~r q:i~c. ::.=-fwlfe ~ 
nervous terror when the skirt do~ at them. . . p . John's Big Economy ~tr-1.'-Yes. the would be concerned, tt would be fishermen throughout the +ole A certain as night follows d1y1 bf women wen moN ~ llalaltil 
caught in n ga!~ . through ed 10 b'l'Ound comp~ of the 10"e Royal. Stores. ond really. 11ow It I• : madness to think that tlie best rail would have been highcO' ·~ven : th: are not able to do so; beca.usc to the Courta leu Jadlel woalcl be 
which he was pa,ssing! Where of thousands of toihng fishermen, n!most like· Jtnng In the ·ell)'. We:J possible advantage could be de- thr. n Ins t year; ror Newfo1¥,1~nc.\ 'r ~ . ·~I r ( tack o( tr>1D1 to uplala blade .t11• ud 
iT cemented by bis own : sincerity 11:ct e-vo"fth.lng' we· W'ant f~om "uiore, rived from •the dum in of s uch b~ not this ear 10 face tl!e om- the:r , ,su~c;_a a . P~ acy ... or . • ~ther dlacoloraUona bJ. telllq how 
• was Morine"s bUIVfl!iou~ egotism. 1111d utter disregard for personal wbat IB more;1're get 'wb11twe ask 1or, I T . .... h . . P. g th r r . . r ~ . i! • • ' fi ti h·s I r ohcy) IS draining dry the Mc th•141oor . ttruc~ tbem OI'••• ther 
his blatant llla'!.ln~lr, his lordly, . HE 1.U<::.N'T GOT TIME to 1111tt we' got ll p'rodiplly." i .1 • en?,.,'ro'U~ .~µa ttttes mt~ ,e ma ; pc ttton o or~ gt~n .. sit' '1 i .. , blood of .. 11 co11cerned. • "lblllllPM against a bunlaer. I•· 
self-poi1scsscd -9.ilrt then? · Where gam, _ JN'Ti1EIR ·offiECTwN • , ''But sup~o. se:1·ptlt' l'n anot_ber, ·ta~. ~ts, tn .A~h. a. ~hort p~pod1 . "t>'OUld h11ve ,m,can~ rM.t '"~ 5~m-, h\ the'" f!tce of al\ this Horror, tHb u more pubUcsty.were ...... ID the 
was a ll his coft, dignity when, he LOOK "•' l'}'ou get somelhlng ' tbat 111 not quite When we1 hav~ the spect~cJe . of fort to the fishermen an tH'! tom· .. , . 1 • ti m' ean· s to 1a•t·"al11 Court•. the Judge would .oon llnd 
..,., ,... · h ft\ · • • · .. · 11 • ~ • 1.,.:ws mnocen y . ;::. ' I _ _. J ... yelled in 1urpr, as he ' th.~ught But . do you thank t at onne what vou expected It ~o be .. i J expoJ"tUs..breakrng the111 necks· to ing winter , rather; •than la ~J?nu- .. , , • .. y •;, ' " , "' •out ll)ln~"'9' cow ..... ., ' '!ut 
r; cnn see that ? : Not- on your Ii re! ' •'Jn that case. we ' sen~ I~ ~· a&d! .dll- ·cwrftnlt a "few . months the sfarvatio'n 'to manv and anf.etr t<7 mark,~ted t-y ~~~ el\r .ann .:Mme womeftf.t Jil"it~lak :1r1• ore· da. 
that some ang ry and disgust~J. M • • · h l: cd the ROS>o.l "Sto~dsl'ellher eliangli I( ctl .Tr_ ,1 11 • id . • •I , 1 , , e ·'lo , , ., ~ ~1 {ert .or Brazil- . - 1 tng Ito. at. of c(Our11e, la onl1 mJ 
elector, oqe of his '"worshippers:' I onne 15 no.t ~s ~ou~g as .e . s . senct f;iick the mi>ne't-41nil i-et.tton'f1 w ''m' ss~e!\'1~ ca~ch, .Ul\SO •n.t~, all. The form r t ~,s .. ;.~t~st i Ah ilarhatf.ls ~lfng1~i,IJHSrar.i.I , optalODJ "ftll'-l'm not Infallible. 
had cau
1
gfit up to him and bad to be. One~ his ra~n _was str_or~ have~ wrltt•a• docirflel~rs a!K>~ It the. hj\nd~~'j)f de.lerS ~h~s~ bus\· to the fishermen and It wls~ de- \\"hich country paid 10216 per qtl. l lJnleu the- matter .. ..Wed Alla· 
him ? and aggressive. H?,··w11l _continue nlther. do· ._uaranllmn~' · 1 ' •N•':· nasdt~ is..;:to! ~t .our. Ush eh~p. I cided to m11ke them ~.ff'.e~~ .. -~Y for - fiAh u~<ier . th rC.~ulll.llOn~ · fac~oril.Jc to ~~ cWiP&..,":'-' 1_- ao~ of 
Qui.re ~ 1· fferent then was h1·~. chattering "Coaker, getting more "Well. no my dear, 111]),yst •BY t11e he h-ds of those resRons'"le tl'tos~ ''"ho .. 'Crcrthev tess;·e.ilou~ \, '°'' "'~· . . . .._ ... d h:t-l t1w olals \W"~~ ' UIUlec-*ftly 
manner from ·that night ifl •thelAs· garrulous as he ages, until he Ro>•ol o~ea ave 11 ~I> ei t-'' • r~~~ sboJJldt 0 hang~in. shame and , they of h\r Coaker's prestige an" less ·r h gu1 t ' 8 ....... lh l Into court, tho cue will be bean! 
- ·· · sl' h ~ · 1 1 n i}•h; d .... • ..,. , ..,. I •· .... -1 • • , Why 1s no"t the price n:. gao t "' 
Y • • • • • • ii' ba<'l<s of lire In the p~tpor~co~I~ .. · i yenr 1 l e re a .o:i w....... d 1 th di ta f 11 Htatm u4 
sembly, juSJ before the last gov, dies. Then, 111 a tt _probab~hty, t ~ a~lr.. 'tt ,ta ·ce~~RIJl "D\,qi;~~~PTt~~qt ,,hOul~F haV°'e ~m~tby .' 1 for :_}he _politicnlly envc:nom~, w~uld !~~o£ surh.,.a..Jon;., price lnat...~P ~~ .e ,;d ~&Ii ~IJl"lt.. 
ernment ~;'M . o~t, and ,tJle ~ny name· of Coa~er viJI -be fo\ln~. e~ bilyl~k ~11:,0~{~ ·~pip !!\ i b! :iPW: to t§rs: 1"~~ '!{ive t <? .pliy" f~r ,the. d~r\'ed \t!tl "bT1be1rcouriTO'. year? In Ju!:.ce to myaelf 1 uk 1011 t., following thtil) • rorming of 'the: ·graved on his heart-:-?" 0~ htt:J place -~a II;'. m~~ gr,an1t;~~~b~r ,5'Jl 'durse"tfiat .11' now upon them rather I ft was );inly i¥esterday thf t :i . ···r . . ~ kindly _,ubllsb this ner • thl• 
Cashin-MoriM•I cabinet. How ;v!lite liver. We have hAd s6me· markell, th~ .. C~?/Ce . ot,~q~ l~ p ·than .pride in the fact that , "~' rishermanl vis'1edt ie A.ch!rl ~ ~ 'ttl. ru'allly~nst e f~I'. nr~~h-. 
• • ' • II br . great' lhnl you are almost nartaln Of ' • ~ ~I...:.. e reg I I • I • t >.platn -r ~.~ !£_ ~ .( 
cheeky and Jlry' he was on that eccentric char,cters '" ·op,r,,pu 1J\ etU b t l ~~lk"' ·;or ~erchants are cutting' lhcil' •and told his s~ry. ~ -,. 'h· • - • . .: , l. •"'II. 
day, to be sure t'1~:~~.e him now, in life. "Ch~racters" they 'll(erc. ~ort ~= :1a01:0~:·:1 dears e .:Ill; thro111s so splendidly. l of eight shore"'en wh'o Mi cf o dy l1 ~ hes t• po · Facts J . J.. o1o. ·w. B. Jh.a,;;. 
, tf;:. h I b t erved "' · ~ :r ' · • 1 • con emn t em. · 111 his egotistic .• ~If-possession They were arm ess, u . s ., dl11tke dispute -and dlaqU1facUon- 1 Before dedd1t,111• defan'itCly as the Lahrador. The catch waj; 502 . . . . 
good purpose in being the unin- 80 now 1 alwaya 1end to the Roy~l ' h . "" fr ·b t I . 1 d' h If or which· went To.day eve.i:x 1ptc;lhgeiu. fisher- king o.ver the bleeding l*>dy or anJ legal training as he stoo1 .. , .. , ;to ;t e..1wss,,vm o t e presen sys· 1 qum ta s, ne a . h • 1 • . , from the S .... t occu...4-.d by the tentional source of much amuse- Storn for nernhtnr;. ...: · ' h l N ' . h 1 h Th ·cc pni here man recognises t em 11s vu turct1 1 our country. 
- •""' . · . . THE GLEA"?o."ER. tem, t e ews may get in 1011c . to t e ow"ier. e prt . • . - . 
Minister of Justice. ~e bis lorJ- ment. Morine is becomnag a with tho ·e who were gh·en ~:i.80 w:is $4.25 quintal, bring1ng• the 
1f.. triumphant air-bis(~owin~ "character." All he seems to do misc. MClrine of "slopes'' fame, per qtl on paper for fish on Use 1 shoremen the paltry amo~l of 
victory- bis optimism -- his nowa:Says is 'Write letters to the or "let1er'' fame, or Reid fame, French., Shore and Labrador, and $ 133, roughly. • .• 
t muner. "What bad htHtbno Telegram. He bas ~n. 0.!fico. in t~e of Bil'hop Howley fame, or Con- who were charged $19 per barrel I The fisherman 's bill witn tho 
~prime minister or Board of '.fra~e budding--nght 10 rederation fame, of Cashin famC\ for flour in ret'V" for such a con- 1 merch:in t nmoun tcd to 7~ dolln:=i; fd•i01:~~Htrbitl sac- ~e mlc' .. t of ~-t1nd Ile can. be and of road gtsnt fame, is not 11 s!derable figure; and after gettin!J nnd he had to face the w111tcr~w1th 
4 ~ ~"ll every now and tbcn goann name to conjure with. It is not a this expression of opinion, tlH' 58 dollars. . \ 
1£ tbe •troet to the TelegralJ\ name · which a party could News may take the trouble to ex· I So much for the dumpan < o r ~J'lid '.b.r ~ with a Jetter or a proof of a exploit. The most hated man i plain w~y fish taken from the fish· over six hundred thousand uin-~J. J"itol'I Ho qtDlt be a 1'!'~0~ ol iii Newroundland . i, .. bardly, 1111 crmen 'on the La.brndor or fre.nch :. t~I& or rjs_fi in t~~ ,E!!~~P~fl ~.ar-1 
tNacbei'oasly to ·~to tbe Telegram • . 71i;at, l~dcr for a party,- altho, to be l Shore and shlpped by the mer- ke_:s wi th1~ two monfhs; &I\ St) 
tbea 10Yemmcnt ta ode ~den, b~s calised th Tel°:' spre, he ~i.ght· jusrsuit the pr~- chants. diro~t .to marla!r docs· not much fo~ th_e _dCf~u~t,io~~st ,er~rts 
coa-.....d his ..., • • lf&lll~qtf]IVenaon to allow Mor ent oppos1t1on. After remeni6er- secure even the same price as that of the ind1v1duats <o f . ... horn~ tne 
Opposition. That was his achieve· inc to ~~it\S precin~tsJl .tclld-=i- ing all the od,orous. associatjops'or·l paid for the same kind o r fish . in New"s deli~hts to be the m u th· 
mnt. Let us give him all the voul' of 11?) '· ,. him it is only by remembering I St. joh11's . Or if this be not con· piece. 
cre;Jit. He had done it . . And now One·rcaiW'~oyatists in repub- Jltofine of Skirt fame that· one venie{I~: i~. 4!=votves, on the News These fishermen obtained$) foi; 
Coaker was out in Opposition. lican counttf~t!f.ng and ~m- fcrgets one's frown and laughs, o'ut in ort\or to justify the now-obtain- their fish 1.ast year. " If I .. coulc\, , 
That was not enough for bi.m. He ,:ng impotentlt-441 restore some freely. · ipg position, to explain how it is hnve received $8· th is year; 4 eould 





IJtcomc l'al pa~ers and p;:rsons suspected as being . 
liable to t:ixnf1on u'nder the Income War Tax Act, who 
have not ~ined !'ttextension c;f ·time in: 11,,_cco~d•nce with 
. 'v' tho ~ct1fa nbw nptlriC.f '1/l(lt if their returns a(C '!not on 
rite in th is epnrtment on or llefore November 15th next, 
< thqy shall he liable in :iddition tb .the ponalti~ : .provided 
; ~rtcler ~ion Nine~ Sutf:stctioiis (t) and ~2)' or the Act, 
to the negl ig~!l~e penalty of 5% or the Tax due, and 
interest :n the rate of 1% per month from the date the 
return should navetob e~ sent in. This penalty shall be, 
levied and coltecred in the same manner as Income Tax is 
now levied nnd collected. · 
9~ JOSEPfi ''o'.REILt Y, 
Assessor. over his "victory." We all re- suppose t9 be a kiWb-. In France, A. B. (Skirt) Morine is writin~ trade. r.nd now that exportation rew provisions for the win' e r and 
• h if .. lh r . 
member that night- when by his ror instance, at ISe:>"'\een a re- some letters . in the Teleg ram. is based on business ( ? ) prin· have gone home free ro .nnx1-. .., Assessor's Department, 
!.Ubt!e--lawyer-like--nastiness he public for many, many~ years- They are now a daily service in ciples, etc., etc., why the fishermen ety. Now what have I to r•ce?" ~ October 26th, 1921. 
ocl27 ,18,29,31 provoketl one of the most unfor- 'around a hund,red. Ba\ 1tll~re are that paper. The s ubject with did not get the same price for Again, ii is perfectly logical roe ~-
tunate scenes in our parliamentary royalist plotti gs there-yet--stUI which the letters purport to deal Labrador fish as they received the fisht, rmen to expcct· fro"1. th.O. :tM::::~::=::~:J:~JtllCt:Jtl~=~~~=i'a::tl~Jgi:a:Ja~:a~ 
history. Hear him boast: "A~d do - they meet in . dark cellars to is t.i,e Portuguese agreement. No When the regulaUoas were en· 
the first thing which 1, as Minis· pi&n a .coup ~'cyat or "come back.'' one is interested In. the subject ot fo~? O~ ,to follow the logical 
ter of ~ust!ce, ~ill d~, i~ order_ ~n ?n·e .<"~~n~t hef t~~nking or ~\~r- his letters. conclusion, why the fishermen did 
'inv~t1ga\1on ' into the ITrcdmg me· m th.IS connection. · There 1 •· What startles people is th~ not get more than they received 
Comps!ly." See how such a fiend- ~hrr nil, when everything has amazing gait and shamelessness of last· year? • 
ish thought suggested itself to his been s-aid, SOn'!ething sad in the ' man who was so decisively and . How, if the regulations were 
.. _,t ', . j. 
imniorar mind in ~hat moment. s ight. o.f a man1or former aggress· deliberately told by his judges, the so insane and injurious , comes it 
And hear the words of Coaker• iveness and ta\ent to the status peop", to go away back and lie t~at (i~h 'his year w.as $3,.8'> p~( 
ring out across that House :. i of garrulity bothering ~rfY. me~. down) ~d told him so .. in these quintal s tored on board on the 
,. "Go On, Morine. Kees:{ it up. lt' ls 'wten' we think o~.m.orirle tf,f; unmi~tapble words: French Shor,e when it \\•as taken 
Yoo'O let youfs. You'll get yoUTfl jng to "come back'..Ltrying to Moritie ~ ~·· ...•... 1452 voe.cs (rom the same fishermen at $8.00 
when t\'e time comes. ~P it bos,t himself ~r Icade,· ., of hi~ .COAKER al n. • • • .37:n 1votes last year? "tr the Daily News Cir 
ap." i party, the pr, ent ·opposition-~ Motino's naine is dying out. He any or tho individu1ls who kiUed 
What else did the F. P. U. that one has acain ~o laugh. The as fading froift"'the memory or the Fishery .{e~ulation~ are ,proud 
prcsiiient.aay? man' doesn' t k~ow t hat no party the country. tt~·is, going down of the -6pcctacle of $3.80.per quin· 
"Stand for'&ny district you like, wo~J~ again it entif Y- i~el~ w~th the other side of\~ hill. He is td and ~U).00 for flour, if proud 
Jlorint. Stand for Bonavi!!t... I him or aJlow hi~ openly to 1dent1fy on the shelf. Thete. last few of the spectacle of consequently 
w.tu race you. Wriere•er you himself. with ~ it . He , doesn't spurns rrom him com.pond to povei;ty stricken fislermen whose 
~d there do' l .stand. You'll know-ftn~ pro,babty wQ~ldn't be- the last kicks and strulklcs of a 
~,, what you say now." . • ii~vo-tbat no ilfriot would ever perithint horse. They are we last 
Arid didn't Moridc swallow it? ~lect .him now. He and Woodford desperate attempt to hold QCi . of 
~\ 10 dof'n his thr~at; stutred !\fe in a class. They are hat- one who· sees himself s~.-S 
Jle votes of Bonavista flsher- ~eens. TJrcir d~y is over. rut. on a grease of his OWll 
? Tun't he . reviled. and 1 Morine has eiidcared himself to spread~nc.· " 
dre&J'lded no one. o ~" jt\oQm' hie "°" ~ Co~kcr"• a«mt t. on 
ascendant. 
Lonf live Coaker, Pre.sidentJi. of 
the Filhermens' Protective Union 
or Nqroundland ! Long· live the 
Vnion f Lon~lvo Coit~ and the 
on. • .t: '!ti. '1 
.. 
Grand · Auction 
-
('ommcurlng nt 10.30 a.m. 
MONDAY NEXT, OGT. 31st, 
LOC~ ITEMS I~ 
Panoni;era leaTlng. town by Monday 1 
mMnlog'o ualo w§?"""' with <ho S. 1S. Argylo for w 
Ycstordny'.g repo trom BatUo Hr. :-tc 
nod Orally. ga'l'O tho utber u Creab 
north east wind '!I' ll light 1now. I 
-0--- :-tc 
The C. C. C. Band held o.notqer ver> 
enjoyable Promenade Concert last ~ • 
night In the Prince·c /link •• The tnualc: ~ 
Wiii Cully enjoyed :· r e large number I 
ind rontJnulng all tho week at or pe:>plo pi:_e3enL 
Jllfl• l>0ro. King's Brid~ Bond, 
the rcsldcnco ot A ltttJo girl who tad ~en vlalUni; 
M0S AR"H MacPHERSON ~:;u;::~~v:::: :~ ·~0e~t 1~tr::! :::; 'r· n I u at 8 o'clock Inst nlgliL Her cries at· 
1 h latl tracled the tiU.tnUon ·of a 'Ilan pan Ing the ront<'nlll or t ie ouac. cona ng b · who took her to Uer home. I 
of Old En~llsb FurnJture, Gius ano > -o.l- . I 
(1111111. ('urlos. Inlaid Am ble Furnl- 1 A 5'~bt dlsturba.npe occurred In a 
.• 




... :.~ou ·~'. . · ... ~· .I:~ ,. - .. 
~ . 
: .. 
M.aY p~y; moi•e ·but. 
you. cannot btiy bett~r 




rart. \'nluable PnJnUngs 10 Oil, Water West End bll:tard room IHl night ~ 
Color Or.n\"lngii by well known l\TUSU, between the man11gc~ and a customer ; · 
ts11111~11e Cnrpcts, Engravlnp. etc.. who had Imbibed r&ther freely. lt ·-.l\.•::v;;..,,,~1.-v.:tvJiv~~ 
from 1be well known collecl':>r A . E . h h rd I fw,!)'~·~'1.il'~~ 
So b b PB.I ht appears t at t e cus o~ wu o er- 1 ~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~= Barl,On. c>f • ut com e, g on, cd out but retus~ to go and tbrt!Jlten- "" 
Of. Ton. and others: Vel;et:i:r~ra,llln~ ed the manager 'fl' llb dire rmnJsbment! PERSONAL 
t•l'f 1111i: rollectJon • ' g 11 If ho waa forcibly eJectod. He was al-
Brau. romplcte Double French Cblnn 1 d d 1 · owe to epnrt n p }nce. D!nntr Srn·l(e, \'olunble China, Bronze 1 
llld Cop(ll'r l'rns. Rosewood and i\la.- • ~~n)· F'11rnH11re aolect.ed In Europe. · · A. CLE.\N ~OCKET . 
Tiiis Is the i:rc:uesl a.ml most· a r tJstlc ~ · 
d" lo\" ever otrered In st. J.abn's. I With the oxeep4wi .pr a <::lrman, 'fl•ho 
-P · was ftned $1 b r usj~ Insulting lang11-
.llondn) : Drawing Room. Halla, ago towards o CfUHn. there wos a 
O.r!'t'IS, Ru!;s. Tapestries ond Sllks. clean clockeL at the Magistrate's Court 
Pl.1.'\0 A:\D C:,\RPETS WILL BE t!lls morning. nn un1umol occurrence 
roLD AT l~ 30. nowadays when prohibition Is honored 
In the breach more than In the obaerv-
Tat-dn>: Slltfn~ 'Room nod Den. nnce. Neither was thero MY business friends In thla city unite In uwacUas to-da7 b7 llark ..._ ud Bolt. 
WtJne•dn) : Dining Ro::>m, Sllvei: h s Co rt to him bcartY consratulaUona oa bla 
a l t o upremc u . 1 • 
ac~ C'blna. . I succcM. 
Tbal"dn): :\urscry ond Bedrooms. REll,\J~S COMING BY SBEB.\ ~ It poaldoll 80 t1as been walled away n ... for:e 
l'riday: ConscrvntorY nnd Stor1i Shipping Notes I tar u Water Street la conc:eraed, for tho terrine 1e11 th:it maat laaYO b 
l!"om. I 'Tllo bOdy or the la•;o Matcolln Luab 1 probablr a srnter. percentage or Into 'Con;eprton Bay lut nl&ht. e drifts formed ~ ~ ~la~ 
· larda, : Kitchen. or thls cJty, who wA.s kllled some 'Tho Suau left Wealeyvllle at 1.315 pedeatrlana congresate aad p&A by greatell damase WN dODe betw~ uon .. Co & cl~.of 011U' ... 
. . . . ':\ , , Um.e .ni;o while working on the S .11. p.m. ycaterdar. going NoTth. lthla comer than GI other 'ID &own. f1Cc1t11reYp .and T•lcvil:c . l'hcte Jlo l'l'tl · ID , town ,IUI mdrlliDS P.'19 I?> 
lnftntor) In to-morro\\ .11 • C\\ s. '. Cnnodlan Seigneur. 11 beln~ brought --o-- \'lalted by an .AdtoaJe Dl&ll thla track hu been completely un"ennllftd 
S11e 1.ci;h111 at 10.30 coch morning. here by tho steamer 'Sh~ba" which la Tho S. s. Sachem arrived at Liver- morning, the store w~ let'D ~ ha•e an-J the ro:i~bd almoat ti:vo·~ ~ 
All goods must be rt~mo,•ed during due here to morrow ' afternoon. The pool on the Z5th and la 1cbeduled to been thorougblr ,and decllilldly reno 1 and, r~cd IJn~lt r:ir ~'1 
lfltrnoon tlD d:i)' of sale. ,, , 1 ahlp wlll berth al tbf Furness Withy leave for this port on Thursday next. I vated and lmprond on, a n!! ·the ~·t hours ro c:ome. Be: ween Bay Ro s 
. , Pier, whence the remolna will be re- flcrupnioua. care and c:leallllo ... are an:f ·span!ard'a Bay the trl\dt is 0 ao,~rJr. 
nnwnEN & [OWAR ns moved to the late homo Of tho decens- . The s. s. Lo\>Olla aaJled ror the Lab· t cxerclled. The store ...... escepUODal- washed away lllhllc at °'1boncar e 
UUJf U (J ' cd on Sprl h'gdale. • rndor, O.t lQ.30 a.m. yeaterda)'. Tho I)' well atoc;~od wllb a\l ~ pt lffi"' 1 'sea JrClll clqar O\.~r tho boacl) milk '& 
. I I I * . l ship. no doub~, barbOured out or las\ I cerles and pr0Tfal~111, wb~te the l,ar1e I r'hc road thnp~bl~ for ,ordin2ry 
Au.ctJoneua. Advertise In The "AdYoc::rte" 
1 
night's storm. store room at the back bel3 out prop- Tehlcular trallc ~d . wuhlna a~)' 
• . · lae ot dolng cood trade. The .1entral sections of tho (ai1J1ar track. ef 
~ppearance or Pike &D~ Boo 1 itoral As. the telearaph poles w::re tff!\ 
lilf::9 (!J;!!1 ~.~ ~· ~~ (!i!SP ~ ~ ~ (ii!!;!j ~·(fil!!!J ~ (ii!!!J ~ waa bright and clean. down wben:ver the track was waslitd 
ff! . ~ Marlt 'Pike la not unknown to. tb• away. the Reid Nhd. Comp:in)" p.re f;'.: ~~ " •1 • ~;:1 ~ • : • 1 -.. .,· •• , • • , •... ~ bu:rlDI pabllc:. ~r· tblrt1 Je&ra Jbcl )'Ct In poaaeulon 'ot .full reports of e 
-· _ _ - ., bu bcto a swear at ~~ Broth•,:•. dam9'C done but 101 far as they n 
ftrteen of which be waa foreman. Jtl11 • b i ~ _o, pen·t:.t;~ng ' ~'nu· ounce.men·~ ,. ~ r~::;:l:~:e~::rp··=~n~·f:~~:·=~~~. ~~.:;,~~r~~-:~:~owcn ~ J\ ---~ The shore line tr~in did not go & • • ' • from hen> tbla mornlog, nor drd iyy ID I W Wiii Atfa k L1q1or.-.• 1ra. ln leave ~Carbonear for St. Joh~s. 
,. MARK P iHE & · S() N .. \l Edf in Churches ~,U:n;::C1:!n ::~:: a~ri~~,~~ 1 
DJ ~ --· I held there till tho line Is cleared . 
' To-morrow at oall aervlcea In the Thero Is no rrnln !coving here at 
?tfethodhlt Cb1m:be1. the queetlon tb11 o'clock this el"ening while the outgo~· " ~ Liquor Eril and the PTohlbltlon Act 1 express Is also canccllc:I for I o'cl k wlll be made tho apecbl subject or , to-morrow. It ls possible th:u t \:s addrean1 by the clergymen, a~d It train may be able 10 get away so e 
mighty -elrort ol ProillblUonl~ to or- • , along the old railway track a nd at 
PUBtlrr. . 
' • I wlll probably be the beginning of a titnc to-morrow night. gapbe In order tbai; Ulo Prohibition t 11ovoral pluca throughout the d~-ocU8,l~l ,. queaUon will be aet\ltid In the best In- OL,\Dl"S ll"lu\UK PLAY.EH.S telt!'Jlh<'ne and •elC<ltrlc light pol~ ----.----------terost of peopl:t and country, and to f wore reported In a dangerous couCI- F(lRI SALE-At a bargain ~ bring to book an.r Tlolatera ol tl!e law "l(arrf tJae Poo;:;;p Stapel at Dt I tlon. Early 1!! the night 10Teral 1>.~ .. ~~P only two rears old. 10 fatli. aa It 1tanda al preaenl , Callao. , ~ pie had narrow escapes fro~ ,c!S;!li~~lillllquare, I~ deep .with l•cler. 
_ . , • Into contact with live wires. ~J>fs •lt~ one 16 h.p. Stanl91 engine. ADPl1 
~ COULD~'T FETOB '4,100 .. Marn the Poor Girl:" a . P1',.1 ~ur the prompt action of e ~~fl~ 11. ELLIOTT, ~· Bret1>a. written by Owen DaTl1, waa •e'1 The t:man •teamer Pelican, put up ablr presented b)"' tho Gladys KIUk - - · ---- - --- • --~ at auction lo the Board of Trade Players at tho Caalno Theatre lilt 3 ~- · ~ -~ - -~ Rooms this morning by Mr. J . C8'11nlng nl1ht to a largo audience. It: Is t\e · · ~11 
or A . .s. Rendell and Company, could ao11•or comedY that la full ol brt~ ' c" c:rl N 0 11 not retc~ forty th...._.undred dollara wboletome fun that alarts Imm -I . 
~ the price aet br tho auctioneer. No dlate.ly uoon tho rise or the cur •• 
one would lake .a bid. One of the on the ft~t act and does not aballe ---->- ~\-lll'91'------.---------;;._-~ co:idlUooa of the aale wu that the unUI the final moment In the 1'6t • ·., ~M; ~ORil . . 11ieamer be not u•fd except aa a · . The~l'l!ac':WJ.t: tha t wins the war through fighting or t b acL Mias Oladya Klark appeared · througi:i -1n~s1rv is the human bra in And what the 
r • 
, . 
Full, ·New Stot ks---Backed by 30 yrs. 
Practical Grocery Experience. 
! 
i bulk. or to get the rear rom If· the role or Julia Peddlorton af. ~ !l .• · .,1. . . . ~ I The gear l lOne II ffld to be WOrth , J1 brain "!'I~. e;s thC' theatre gives-change or thought, n.-: the price aaked. The Pelican, torm- "" partJc14ArlyrtedplbeulDw'' EM lax~.~ Jhe~e•l rest that makes the brain better fit for . • • Klark wu auppo Y • n - wo'rf.' .::.. .. , d•y ~ lii!!!J fifii!!J .l.Z7"1'1'\ .l.Z7"1'fl .... ~ ~ ~.11'1 ~ a::>".rtl erlr owned by th e Hudson 1 Bar aUne H Morgan H1UT1 p Ford u .,..,... .... _ · ~~=~~=~~=~==~==~==~==~=~'~~==~~=~=~~==~~=~==~== '----~~-·~ru-~~~- • A-t~-~,·~~~~-T~-0----N--l-G--H-T ____ _ s - . _____.. • late. It Ill nld, A.H. Manay, al ·wboee Tom Harrf100, who ponrared th r . ..ia lt 1· 
·~---~-~~-----~~--~~---••1•••••·~-~~--~- ~rl~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~u~. from them. Tiie mde steamer bu remaJDJng momben or the cut 1r 'lor' "'LADY . 
been long In 1emce, and 1t look• u Ellen A.Ddrewa .. Mn. Paddlngt ; I i \;,114 s KLARK 
1 If ahe waa In for her long and uo- LeRoy H: Baller 81 Jack TaDD~, • 
I ending rest. • · LeRoy Kenneth aa BradJer Litt , AND neld; "Nita Pearl u Ana Wlnat • 1• f Company.of ~uperior Bxeellen~ praentmg the latest New 
I 111 k Bell. J I d Hur7 Staart aa Ro•. Ca~ ti-. ' · York 8acceslee. Ore "Of Oii ' S ID Glbbl. aad Dot E. Jewel u ~ ; OlfPBRING 'fO.NIGBT 
8Rll'PUO ·0-;;;0 GEDANT. ~:7'~i.,~.:1~u~::r :::-4CI "MARRY·T· BE POOR filRL''. Olrl" c!Ain'l be beateD, for u •. V (· .. .,,,, 
"The Nova S:otla Compiay 11 ah!p- ..,. 1hlom, cbUer. For,;~ 
plna a lor of ore te Oennan1" aaya 11 or ~ ·who. IDteDd ~ la 
resident of Bell llland la a letter to :l nJpl'a lbow we wUI ~f;J.-~je 
1enrleman In rite cltJ. · The writer pre- the ~~Jti ·~,..~,,_,,, • 
dicta a blc Increase In wort· after 1bc Ins be married .he·~ waa, 
Chriatmu hollda/. u he sa)-a that becf•al8* of the~ • aeb 
altho then: arc Jtlrp afDc:b of ore al- tronble be'a ball lq.~Ullle. 
ready on the 1urface, It , 11 not the 1 Tbe C.L.B.C.. ~ uader • 
&rade that la WUld • . U 1he Com· 4lnctloll~orria. reade 
.,.nya lll'e to . ahlp ioOd ore next aom• ... • whlob came 
aprlna •boy will ban IO do c:oaalde·· ror coa rrom 
·~.:: ::~· .--..'ii=;::· 
.. .... ~ .......,.. 11111 .. 
. 'PR- .._.t'd oh 
1lld'i Olrl." 
·- . . . 
. TRI t. L. ~ ORCil'B&TRA 
. ' (Vader· captain JIClf'lis) 
wUl render '~,betftaa U.. Ad& 
Matinfa Saturday NJ.'BE CONPBSSION" 
PRlcm:-. ~ 'lk iDd Sl.00. 




Does ·Prohibition Prohibit ·~? ' great c.auae, lrre10"Uve ol,cl111 or 1 .11.-----~.--"'"'""-~-,.J creed. ~ . , When prohibition predominated Ud 
be<:arno the loading reature In oar I 
;:olonlal ure, and won her power at 
, the bands or voten. chrl11tlan mtn A Call To rrohibitioaists a.nd women voiced I.heir 8enUmenta In 
prayer and 1mtln lo li)m who guc 
(By HEV. A. Mc:Kl:S.LEY ROSE.) I fnllure, on o.b&oluto failure. them tho victory. In tho majority or 
Docs ProblblUon prohibit! I sincerely · btllevo to-day that If . ens~ they vorcelvcid · tbat the con-1 
A Question thnl bna ,muddled tho /•' f rY man who mnTkcd bill bllllot fo r. quest wu o\·C'lr, tbnt. tho battle wn11 
bnhu1 of Intelligent men. A QueaUon I.be abolition or nil Intoxicating llQu- won, nnd ll !k-.ema ~ mo aa lf there l 
tbllt bilb boc_n left unanswered by moat ors would stand together united tor and then they laid down thclT 11"1!3puna I 
men ot t.bJa Colony. Whether tho)· '&To ; I.be common good or mankind, tho er worl:irc and 'olnt<l In tho song o r I 
nfraltl tr• anaw·~r It. or twh4t not, prohibition law would bno tta deslr- Slmo:>n \\1!100 ho took tho Infant Jelllll 
remains to be i:eon. ed e!Tect. ; IQ ltls nrm1 for I.be flrsl. time, "Lord, 
rt It was n Question or mere polltl- This Is where the 11hoo pinches. Wei now lctlcst tbotto Thy ael"\'ant dOPArl 
!i 
Best Granulated Sugif • 
12c. lb. 
Boneless Beef ti'1aoic:e, 
13c. lb. cal clnp trnp, or n auostlon of non- nre divided. We stood together on !d he.ice. for mJne eyes have seen Thy scnslcal bunkum. there would be no {)Oiling dn)'. but to-day for some tnlvatlou." This, Indeed •'all a sad I 
need or an lntolllgent onswer. But I ccclr~l1Ucol reason, for some political mlstok?. A mistake that ta coatl~ ' Best S R'Jw. b. 
th ls ques tion. standing ns It Is to·dar 1 nd,,·cnturo or sotnsh connuest. we hnvo tho Church l\llllt.o.nt to pn)' dea rly I P~C 1u.->t 16c. I . 
nt tho feet or public opinion. requires drifted opnrL How applicable ore the for her blood-bought llbcrtlcf. Whot V Ch • ~ Beans, 
l on nnawer thnt would result In victory words or Christ to the state1".lent: .. A l'l true at the progress or a nntlon, the cry OJCC ea · ror problblUon and absolute defeat kingdom divided agnll\.8t Itself cannot renovation or commerce, tho rerorma- Gt. lb. 
ror all lntoxlcntlng liquors. homo.made stand." St. P:iul Ju wr!Uug to tho lion or manners and tho fallo11·lng ur I 
moonshine and doctors' scripts. I Church nt Cor inth, at a time when ~r an army, Is ulao true or prohibition. Good Fat Pork, 'J 7c. lb. 
Hops . . . .1 Oc. padcag~ 
To :Lnswor this quesUon In plain, , tlh1slon crept In nmong her members. tr we begin a thing we must aee It 1 
simple w.:irds. so tbnt ho who reads sn)"s, "Thero It a scbJap1 amoni; ye, through. "Let him that. bat.b can to 
might understand. would be to say brntbens. this ought not ta be." bear. let him brnr." When our braYe 
"Prohlllltion becomes a force for good To·dny as I s it nnd ponder over this ,aoldler boys le.t•ied over the parapell 
when 1.hoao who ''otod for prohlblUon all-fmporlant 1111cstlob. ''Does Prohlb- BL Flondera and Cambra! tho)' did D~t 
stand nnt. 00 lhelr ''Otes." This Is the ltlo1\ Prohibit?'' J :un struck with hoT- 3lop t hl're. If they had they would 
one true secret or prohibitory success. ror at the thought or her doom, un- have neYor crosaed tho Rblna. 40d 1 
The one lmprcgnoble fortress ot pro- less tho llplrlL or Jonol.hon BOd David when our brnYe sailor Jada cap;ure• 
hlbltlon. And unless thls can be ac- bccomer tlle S!llrlt oC O\"ery prohibition: tho cinMnY submarines ID dlo NorlJa 
compllsbed prohlbtUon becom'?ll n 1st. We lllUSI. l!eO eye lO eye In lhll I Sea and dae•here, tbeJ were mori.t·~==a 
• ' '. :-11'110111• tbnn ner before to .-.r"=T~;l'.l;'l 
111, • 1 t!lrouch th Ol'rman ft~~ ¥ 
• =ex: I wt:~:':,:; :e~~~ c~~~~~ i~1ltt'l4~l*l!l.i! 
·. EVERY ONE TESTED" :~l'~tn~:~~~n:r~:19¥cl 
_ : Now tbPt the war 18 o~~ 
/
AND GU AR.ANTEED. !~~. !::~1 ~!u:~ w:"th~• OI 
. · I nrohlhltlon on our atatute boo~. to 
mean just simply thl• ancl DOtbhl« 
D C mpasses jmore: "Prnhlhlf lon ft'lllJJ proldft"'-" ti ory 0 9 1,"tf" h:llh !'"lUndod forth a tnnnpot I ~ I ' ~ thnt !!hall nl'ver call retrC3t. .., __ ._.._ ..... ....,...., ... ..-.... .-..-:; 1'..Aotor Boat Spirit ;11r 111 !llftlni: out the bouts or men Rallfn:r..matlcetla.-Moretllaal.- ~-. f w .a \, before Hl11 J11dRtnenl seat. OOO,OOO barrel• or applea. probab)T the Pn•JI u4 .,. tellffl'JllS'llralliMl .. I~' I Compasses I .. .. ~·lfl. m~· FOUi lo nnawer him. be greate11t yield In Ill hlatorr. Wiii 'Come Remo"flq: • 1 • Juhllnnt my feet, rrom tho Ann1polle \'alley tbla 7ear. U~ Dig loacli ~ f11nal&ll .l~ / THE LAIWE~T AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL ,\\' hilt' Coll 11 nuirelilni; on. Jccordlng to I". J. a. ~meau. freight (!J Partie9 for tierl'J' 
r~ r~lNSTRUMENTS tN NFLD. I To I.hose of you who voted for the .tr:imc rnanar;cr Of tlle Dominion At- (3) Parties wtth Juaap H . l'lllDllClpnllon or tlrlnk·bOllnd Sl,?\"'C,. /antic RaUw:ir. The great yield, stat-
n _ - - - - l for Cod's 1111kc. for your own snkc.•and pd r.tr. ·Come:au, bu reault~ In In-
~ t tor the s:iko or follon humanity. 1tlclt1ctnltleot reacbi~ the volley from every oad (low rnle). . ~ ROPER & THOMPSON · It to a f\11lsh. Remember unity ls•provlnce 111 the D:imlnlon and aearly '(5) Junke 750 to J.OGO to Road. , s trcn:;th, ond :Jtren!ttb 111 vlc t?ry. WI :very atllto of tho t:nltod States. In- ' (G) Oeneral oxpreaalng~by~contracL 'PllON~ :ti5.. - :- 258 WATER ~'T. 4'14 -~-- '1d1catlon1 aro thal. 1,000 cars of •PPIOI .Extra c:aro taken; ~ollf!Or!llblo a nd ~' J\1r. Merchant if you want. the l"wm be shipped to tho United Stutes. nrcful drMcG. . ,) i, ll:!:tdotlllrlers For Nautical Instrument& ~ best \':tlua. send your nc:\t slntior.-1 · • . , l..o:a,·c your order at E: .P •• srlEA &: ' •" I cry order to the Union Publishing CO. Atlcloh!9 St.. or coll Mcrl!rDlttUng ,~~"tl::l~~~::t3l:i:C::B:S!:t2=C~CI Compan)', Ltd. Advertfse In 111e "A'd,·ocate., ·"'n olid. 'Phone 11. sop'5,ed,3mL ·~~ . ~~~~ I - ' - I •, • J 
~ 
• t 
lltilllta, Leffer:.·fleads, f lloe e AIJJeal WorA, 
•afemeilts 8nd ·:Job if'ril.tiftD of all Kl'1ds~ 
. ....l~-·---= 
tsHED ART1s1~1cA14LY AND 


















-- - THE EVENING 
L I I i LOSllO~, Ot'I. 29-TO ENABLE orr.uu. Oat., Oct. D-C.llUD.l Very a es '£HU TO ilf ,\KE A t ' ITTINO Af· GAZETTE UPOBT8 ii .8U81H88 ' l'EAR,\S('F. A'r irASHl~GTON, THE t'AILUlllS THIS WEEK llNDBR 'l'llE 
• RIUTISll GOVERN.lDlST won:s . BASKBUPTCT ..lCT. 
• . . ('LERK ' ATTESPISCl THE DISARll·I ~
m:1.ta1 \OE. Ot'I. :?i-.\R~ • R~- An;sT ('ONt'EllESCE, 'WILL Rt.'- BA'l'llG IS JlEDUCBD 
"Bayer" 
r11nrs llHOSGISG . ~ (LAS~ES ( 'EIYE DRESS ALLOWANCE 01' _..,._ , 
Lllll; ll \ l ' t:ll l'llOlr St.RllC'E SINCE TWESTY t •n •t; POUNDS. MONTREAL, .Qct. 27-Captaln V. 
191.: II\ n : llH:'\ ut:('ALLt:D TO l'Ol.011~. I••---
- o--\l'l\~ll't:ll. Ori. :?9-AlllIOJlEll E c 0 N 0 MI s E" 
R. Orllfttha of tbe ~I rrel(hter 
Muk1nonge Is reduced to tlle rayng 
oc mate (Or six months from 10clober 
21, and the pilot In charse pt the 
\'e&sel, when 1he rammed ,and 111nk ' I .\HI' TO l'l!OTEC'T BASK lfES ES· (;t; RS \~II l'U.:AIUSU HOCSE ARP. ' 
u1:ro'lllDll.:U H\' THE ClllEt' 01' the Canadian Oovernmenl1, ?dercballt ID&ll'• · r.- ott ~ M 
1·0LH t:. --0-- - I 
L(l\llO\. Ori. :?9-llf.l'TElt'S ){EL· I 
lltll 11\I: l'OllllESl'OSUE.ST & \\' 
\I :-rH \I.I\' Honn; Ot' HU'RF.· 
i-t. \ T\'llrt:.:- II \S .\llOl"l't:ll l'Rt:.lf· 
1111 111 tolll::O-' l'llOl'OSAI. TO All· 
\'\\It TllllH Sllll.Ll:'\f.S l't:lt 
11r:-11t t. TO F\tt)ft-:RI' AT llAILWAY 
~1111 ,, , , o\ \'OLl'~T.\RU,\' POOL· 1 
By us ing COKE in your 
Furnace, Hall . Stove or 
Grates:, ' 
· 'l)."i'e s upply COKE or the 
ffEST QUALITY delivered 
as requ ired in l:irge or small 
. !01s :it $18.00 per ton sent 
home. 
~rtn• trelgblor, Ca~ Recruit, I , 101H fa' *ta ot .QitliiS •lfll~~ 
below Quebec, about t.wo plOntba aao. Warning! Unlu• JOfl ... tbe D&ID't Ba&ti .... ~--~ 
h.."\. his certJtlcate •uWded tor t:b~' "Bayer" on package or op, taba.t. '°" ~&lie &Iii.& ua ,.__ Wlliilll~lli 
remo.lnder or tbe 1euol1. Tbla w11 are not getting gualDo AaplrtD at alt baYo nw Iowa tJle. •en• 
the Judaement han~d down Wa after Jn every Bayer pacltap are dlroctlou 'ni. •wlftol$ ..._ ---
f.11 1111t\1'. . COKE is coat with the dirt 
noon by the Dominion Wreck· Com· 
1 
for Colda. uUdaclle, Nearalsla. JUatD. spread c&D"' to the wiglla oJ 
mlBSloner, Capt. L.. .R. Demert. CapL: maUam, Earache, Tootacbe, Luuallqo wu laaDClled at BoaCola. 
Orlftlyt11 WBI found by the ComJDJalon~ &Dd for Pala. B&DdJ tlJl 11om of , fta. WU the atrllllfl 
to bnve been t~velllng In roe at an twelve tabl1ll COil few CODla. ~-I LlcJlUalna. laaDCbed al th Ml!fmini-a 
Immoderate speed, and to ha•• nee-I glall &llO aell I&rser pac:ll:apl. lla4• or ... Jtu' 1IM from tbe 
lected the use of bis rot bell. Tbe la Canada. Aaph1n II Ult .b'Me.mut 1 Jard ot Dould lie-.. a 
rn, 1111~::!9-C'lllt:t' .nroso No Smoke. No Soot. No 
f 
eliminated . . A perfect fuel. 
TllE 111 11 \' llS nn:SF:~Tt: ll .\T cl inker. A labour and money 
I pilot was found tp bave belD In d .. ' (reglat.ered Jn · CU&d&), ck ~;Nena Scotia. ud ~' tnlli'*._,,_,._ 
1 faull In concurrtni ln the n .. llCt of M&Dafaclure- of llo~culdMter ot American cltp~ Ill tbe 
the capt.afo. Otller omcera of the 1 or sauc1ueulct. '\': - ,.,.,.~ &lie ~ ~Do • 
I Kl~ll I H\ rrnDTf. U\" 11.\ll. f.JR[. s T ' T saver. end in your orders \" 11n. rt; \ TES Ji-: u~ t: 11 .. 
Maaklnonae were exonerated.. · ' W1f1a. aq ~ to tii.' 1014 
-- oc iliili!&l• 
'I~ \HllTIH'. 11~ rursTtt:S Of rnr.. 
1. \\11 :- II \I.I. ffl'llt: tt l'Ollf. l~TO 
('\ITl:ll IUl.l.\\11 011 .\('(' t:l"l' A 
1(1111 11 r ll F l'LElllSl'ITt: t 'Olt · ·ix· 
1\1· \ I. II llOl'\11.\lllf.S, SAYS Tiit: 
Hllf. Ill Ft: Hll l ~I; 'fO Tilt: HUSH 
. in \ 1111 ' . I II E Tl.ltt:s s .n ·s. I:\ 
Ql'\1.1 1 11' 111 \T SllCH'LJI Jlf.. 
1u:1r111\ 11 ur 11111ns11 c;on:n~. 
•o, r 1.1111111 r rnm:<:o1s<:s AHt:: 
111:111'\T 
nuw. MRWAY ELEC'l'JONS 
ST. JOHN'S •·EA=-=~ T:"uen 
i. GAS LIGHT CO. •-i · · CHRlSTJANIA, Oct. U-'11a9 ...... j 'Phone SI. sep28,U. Jll elecllona ln Nol'Wa7 l&Ye DO IUtf 
• --•• 1 • '- a clear m&JorU.1, &Dd It .. lmD*llale 
, """' I to predlcl which ~ wOI rona • 
llusines.<1 men who wnrit p~ofi~ I cablnel. ComVTatt•-. ralUllJIS oa a 
able results advertise THB . problblUon plaltorm,· obta1Dl4 11 • twn 
ADVOCATE. .~ •· r.:iou out or 150. Tbe radlc:al I~ ae• •Wiil:i 
blggesl party In tbe old Stroddq, lo.ii ~ 
bcJLTllY on tho problblUon pollcT, amt at a llor .ea,t ~~ 
\•lolaUona or tbe treaty with Portqal eozacnta u JM .tlrl*l la··~-i~f:l:i 
:ind Spain, wblch lid to a tarlft war llmntone, ..,.. Poalu la''!flH!!~f~ 
nnd lhe clo1lng or tboae coaatrlea to 1 Montblr. Tb• ~t P>'imiild waa an.. 
tho ~orwegllln hh trade. bulll wboll.7 by man power. To erect 1oC li*· 
one like Jl would be a reJatlmy euy I taUoD u 1k Uli 
DR, CLAHJL GOES L!BERAL task mech1U1lcally, l'DUmaob u elec· Polo, th tuwa ClllpDlr ballt I/It. 
-- trlc:il and other mlloblnery would do Jou, New Brauwlck. Be ~ 
REOJNA, ·Oct. 2S-Dr. Michael the bulk or tho work. A theory sen· pace OY,r the 11'-1 GCeaJl racere 
Clnrk, ex-llfember, or Red Deer, one\ : erally arcepted bu been that thr., between Llnrpoof &Dd 'llel e, l 
former Ueute.nnnt or the NaUonol ancient Egypllnns elevated the hug;i ; AU1lr*ll8. j 
Proi;rcFsl '!! rnrty, wlll be a Ub· I t1mcatonc Hocks by building again.a'. • One or tho llri t ablpmuten \tol· 
era! cnndldRle In iMcKenzJo conBlll· tho structure 11. Jong ''Tnrup" or I low lhe gTea. t circle courae lnt.t ttgb 
* drni;g.m. Some of our foremoet• on· 'Eullntc down" (l&lllng e rd) , ~ 
JAP STE.\lfER Sl~KS ~lncors now reject Um tde;i. conten•l· I Forbes had clipped wetb olf t t 1 ~ I 1ng that the s ides of tha pyramid, be- 1 previous pusagea from Engl~ to ~ 
The Best Is Not 
Too Good For 
All sIZes, Ex store, 
a 1,'isherman. 
ucncy .Jn 810. coming elecllon1. I earth, up which the atones wero aouthern latitudes wben "nln~a. 
SEATTIE. Wash.. Oct. 28.-The Ing filled In to a 8:rtoot.h s lant aa ~hey 1 Auetralla. "Bully" ~rbH. as ~e as ~ 
J npa.nese s teamship Fuku llfaru. 11unk rose. themulvea formed plants auC· ' known among uJlormen. wu ll lard , ~ " 
376 mlles otr Cape Flattery, Wa11b·1 flclcmlly Inclined to enable pni;n of I driver of 11hlp11 and men when afab-1~ 
lnglon, laat night In a hurricane. but , men to pull up with ropes tho atones though lh41re Is 110 poelUve e..-ittence ,· ~ MUSTAO'S HOOKS 
___ NBV~I _Mj~ 
nll t he p:iesengers and crew were ' re.Quired ror tho s uccc.slve COU1'111.ll , that be W&ll brutal In blll metllod,.- ~~ ; 
rescued by the freighter wcnlvan. - 1but asho~ h., wu a m11d-m~12~red ~ A .H "MURR~¥ & ~o ______________ _.. ._ man. who regarded hlmse1r ~ an I
.E~IZU..llUJS'.tE.ll.A. 'W-OJUN _ • · • .,.-;;-;;-.;;;;. aathotJty ~ t!l, eologlcCaal ·mR~~i ... ,:;,
1 
-1 ~ ;: , _ ' 
· Jn P.oaton 10 met pt. ""'"~ an 
1
• >.' 
.. ' ~· ~ .... - . • WI~~1PlilG. Oct. 18-Mnl. Lawadn THIN, FLAT HAIR ,· McKa)'. wl» llad mai!e aome , .... 'le· ~ . .... • • . • ' 
·!1.FJ.J ~ ~ .. ~ Ask for. Musta8's. 1haa ~· a\>slobi\eil' r.\ctl111 ~Poii' , obte p&1sagu•ln t!'• Sov~IJ!.;o the Ii. · ~ · .. " •' ,.. ~'S COV& .,, 1 ' 
·"~.Ut.tlldec.JJ . Provincial Secretary. the ftrst woman GROWS LONG, THICK 1 Sue and other ollppere, and .,,.I! nt ~ 
to be appointed a Deputy ~lolater In 1 that time was out of a comm;cl; be-I ~X~~~.X~$tt:~«:·~~~ .. :~~~~f~~~*r.'_.t.C~~~.: 
-- ~· -~- - ----------- IWl)' province. • • AND ABUNDANT j CAu1othehugecUpper.Oreal pi°lbllc ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!IJ!!~ f!r'f! ~ t:_~?[} (f?;.f!J t!f.!f!J ~ ~ ~ ~ fiiifR!!J ~ ot U66 ton11, which Donald okay, j 
'{\ I ~ f DAIL EIBEANN 8UPBE•E .. .. bl11 brother, had built to sm~ l the l t/lttJi~~ipj'j ~ n '1,~ .P:.:Jt_~~l/J.~llU!llfttjl ~1 GALVANIZED ~ DUBLIN, OeL !S-Tbo conatltuUon onJ~:c~:~ aci:,~t~:l;;:::~~ ~e~h:n~;11~~~~~~n~.~:~ :::. Ci L E x c E \fi nE.-..'T or Sinn Fein. DOW In conveaUoa., waa ' One >J>Pllcalfon coda I Forbes got Into on ugument on the-- . Cl ~ • 
l British omended Y•t.erday, ao that hereafter all dancM.itr. 11topi olo11:y with McKay, and as tbet wero i ~ QllALIT\' l\lanafacture lSJ Sina FelD will bave uadlTided allegl· ' Ctcblng and tailing hair, ' stlll dh1puUng wb,en 1he L·llh~hlng · ~ SHEET \It ance aad support to DaJI ~n ..-· aod, in a few mom!lntll, I was ready to 11111, he lnvlted~ti.lKa. Yi  the daly electod Parllam1nt or Jro· you ho.To doubled the . lo accompany him on the 1·oy e, He 1 IJ lalld. &cAuty or your bnlr. 'I \\'anted to continue the argume and 1 llj 0 It wlll appear a µiaas, , lnc ldontally have au l1Lance In', bind· I 
N 
' 
ro OUB I ' ao a6tt. lustrous. and I ling the latest c reation of th e ~}lon I 
OORKESPON DENTS euy &o do up. B~t j shipyards. l ~ 4{ 
. _ what will pJeaao r.ou The Lightning left Boston th intd· 1 if;( 
I Letter& for publication in ~ most will bo ofte r a ' Febrnnry bound for Llvcrpooll tout· ~ -ioimiliin~r.. . .!' few week11 use, when I side Do11~on light the two c&\>talns 1 '11 i1fB Wllil!in.LY ADVO· ) Ou nc11· hair- fine ond downy nt first forgot all about their argumojit l and j . 
I Cl\TE • be ·.-arked - yea- but really ,new hnlr growing 
1 devotcll their :ittonllon to tun IN~ up ( ~ 
_11.t......G. . • ,all o~.c:i; ll:yl :scnlp. · ''Dnnderl~" I the ,bite clipper ror the desh, Q. olltl ~ 
.......-: THE W.EEK· .to 'th(> !~Ir• wbiat tr~b shO\VOrs .:ot the AIJ1ntlc. . In the bonds" ·o. ' e11e ~ 
i .LY ADV0(3ATE." Corres- min and s unshine are to vegel4tlon. I two noted 11blpma.11tera the Ll~~~lni; ~ ·, _.......,will lease aole It go~ ~ht to~thc roo~, · invlsoratc:, , put her beet tool rorward. a 1 q d&-w BE AP R.. c Ud ll'l" f /- · nnd. a trengthoull 1.llem. .'J'bll dells1lt· I velopld a 1peed neHr g.Otten at or DI. fl g o., . ~ tfiL.. Letters from rcaae."I fut. s timulating tonic helps lhln, l!Co- • her on s ubsequent voyages. nn Un· Cl 
Bank of Nova &otJa Baildiq. are always welcomed. 1018, f:uled hAlr to srow long, thick ,. UBUl\I thing for I\ c lipper on her niald· 'I J1 · he:ivy and luiurlaot. er. voyai;e. ' I ~ 
• ~ ~ ~ /ii!i!:! lli2!f ~ ~ .t.Cllllll VO!l."TREAL, Oct. lt-The general : Although she encountered llJl un- ~ 
25 & 26 
Guage 
. ~ ~ ~ .-:i:::r c&bcenaWJ of opinion to-day In gnaln • Pub11·c Not1·ce 1.u1nal perc~nl4ge of easterly ~!es I ~ 
.... _____ clrcle11 ts that tho absence ot any · • 1 ror tho aeuon of the year she : ' :>.do Ci 
111 ---- - --- .rorelgn demand at the preaent..'Ume ' __ . , the run round the north or Irwaod I i!e:/ -9 
.Y. IJI IJ! ~ ~ IJ.l IJ.l IJ.I ~ ~ IJ.I Y.J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qJ qJ ~ Y la reaf\(lnalble tor one of the , moat An alphabeUca.I list or all rate pay- !to Eagle's llland In ten dnys, ·~ t~ I ~ 
~ >E .aerlou11 and Intricate wheat problem• era who are QUaUfted to vote under the Calf ot Mun, within 80 mite s o . , ~ 
Si SPORTS M. EN ! .-E this country baa had to confront (Or Soctlona 8 to 13 lnclualve or tbe St. •LlverJIO()l , In twelve days , ond an . ~ 
:)I many years , and unavoidable congm· John's Municipal Acl 19!1, .. ball be cbore~ In the llfersey In thlrleen ~aye I ~ ~ >E tloo Is expected In Canadllln grain tor- opened for loapecUon Crom 12 JIQOn to I nineteen hour11 from Dolton. '-' ti( 
3f , Ii 
1 
~ mlm1l1. I 2 p.m. at the olftce or tbe City Clerk, ! Al nocn on Feb. 28. while bea'rtng ~ 
~ >i: Montreal grain dealers ond e&J)Ort- Munlclpiil BuJldlng, on eVfl'J' lawtul up for the North Channel wlttl a I i!!I 
~ You've Got ~ ers are unanimous In tbolr opl'!lon day tram Slat October lnatant to t he ; 11trong southerly gale sw.,,lng ! '"Iii ~ your Dog ! 1-E that the grain mark6ll are 1tag111nt. 16th or Nov~mber next, tP qrd,er that through her tall apars, the Llg~\)ln1t I 
'::1 / to(fT 
tr; ). f1 ·' tE I perlt)ns le(ally quallllld to Tote, 1• began lhlf veateat d1y'1 run tver I 
5' QUIT TOBACCO whoee no.mes have been omitted. may made under canvaa. During the' to!-~ You've Got y t€ J have tbe aame added to lhe l&Jd uat. 11ow1ng !4 our•. •he carried o••r; hor 
:;i 'our Gun ! t-E Dated al St. John'• lhll Htb day I big foreeall. main jlb and other, "'111, 
:;i J . ~i foe So E t D --;;- ~ff C'-- • or October A.D. lUL • . • . amt with the ahlp plungt~ w1ld1 rn 
. ~r ~ ff SHERM~"'S ·tBIENO ! 
' ttPCEL RUBBB~ BOO'fS· >e :1,,. 0 rop pre •·~• 0!1 F .. 'l.t;Jl~iat .. l Ja hnV, •ea. It tooll eome ..um w ~ Y Q U CAN GET YQU R .e Clte,,-fntr Heb (., • · '' Hefts ... h1tlee. 1 be'lld nw ull1. Tn spite or Um 1 n ~ ~ -- . ocUS,141 j cap, thll thorouabbred clipper e a ~ ~ No-Tu-Bock baa 1'elped th~da I · rua of us nautJcal mil• ID M 
~ ' • ~ to break the costly, nene·ahAtterlna ,· "You're for ever tmnc to rive th• an• won' her cH1Unctlon or leaY be n AR i It I B G E 5 e tobacco habit. Whenever 1ou have a lmpreulon that you're martn' ... t Iliad bet lo a 1ln1l• d&7 more ml \Iii, A ' • • . .e lo:igJng to1' a amo~e or chew, Juat '•napped Ura. Peck. "l~1up&>09~on • ..tt wa~r than a07, other ull ~ pluce a harmles.a No-1'0-Bllc-tab}et ID ilft1'1b0d1 to..._.'liat · f. t llat e•er plow .. tho nu. 
' • r • • ~ ..E your montb_l.p.atead. All dftjre tto". ia ane•r• . I .Altba.rh PWbui'11ow 
Shortly tho. llablt 11 completely brollen, " d. k replNd Mt. Peed "I ID EaJnee to eubllah th 
i;t AT tE and NII are better olf nitntalJy, tho 1)Crpetwat abll?i.ee df .UeUK ··A I Llvirpool ·to Melbourn , 
$4 .e 1ihyalcally, flnanclally. ll'I 80 •1• j llttle silence wou.ld be a poettfn Llabtnlnc made Utt reco,. to 
~ w . .e ao almplo. ~ a bes or No-'l'o--Bac J·l~aauro for "•·" 'return voyqe, ale:> . 0 ~ m. Nosworthy, Ltd. >E &lld If It doe.at releue you from •Iii Wbtn cleaniq lM>tdoe,...ctt"i raw record tbe ,,· it >E cmvln• for tobecco ID ..,. 10ftD. )Otatoe Into amall ptecoa. and put luted ~.fit Js o 
it« _ • >E your drualat wlll ne.tnd you tbem la.£o. .._,l»tU• ....,....-~- duat and -;;;,_n# · ' l.'1 
\ 
, , • money wl~ut qu01U011. j fnl or tall 'ud two tablMpOOnflal of tloa' IJa:U•i In &Ill U., 
• VE VE GO r LOTS . ~ ___ ,..___ "*'· BllUoantJl "9rJ'ID&rk .. ~. .. ..... I 
1tt . . • . .. .e 1 A lltU• bit or paU.O. ...-.. tbo •°"4- ~ 1111thl91111 11~t.~·*ffiW •iffilr•llftff••••ittf~.::=..~ ~··~ ~.ti 1t! ·•Jiii..,, ·JllU•~"4'1 
tuU . ARE A tcONE PIECE BOOT' 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pliable Boot.. 
Spe.:ially vulcanized nt the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at the instep; make E~cel' 'Bdots 
sta,!id tbe t k~·! Wfat· · ~ . . 
every ~Ir a tr .. 1Ask your-.clcalar fol' 
'' e l!loo1s 
.;I • - • 
' ·-or write to 
.. 
DYED CHILD'S COAT I 
AND HER OLD SKIRl', 
I 
Buy "Dl1U11ond Dyes" ond rollow tho ' 
simple directions In O\"OrY packugb. 
Don't v.·onder whelber you can dye or 1 
tint auccesarully, becauso perfect homo 
dyetng l8 guaranteed 1\'ilh Dlamoqd • 
Dyes oven If you h&l'O never dyed bo- 1 
tore. Worn, faded dreeaes, skirts. 
walt!ts. coats, aweatere, alocklnge. 
draperlea, hanglngs, every\blng, be- I 
come like new ogl.ln. Jus t tell, your I 
druggist ~beolher th9 material you 
wish 10 dye la wool or silk, or whelber 
I• ls linen, cotton. or mlxod goods. I 
mamond Dyes never streak, ~t, fade I 
~run. • 
ClllJ~£1! ..S!!~~ I 
CuthtdruJ :-8, Holy Ce>mmunlo,n; l 
ll. Morning Service; 3.15. C. M. B.C. 1 In S~ nod Building. subJec.L, "Thi? In· I 
carnotJon a nd tho Atonement;"' G.30. , 
Evenlnp, Service. 1 
t. lllclulei:•11:-S. Holy Commuulon. 
11. Mor ning Ren ·lce; G.30, E11enlng 
Sen •lco. 
, t . Thon111i.· :-S. Holy C:immunloni 
11 l\fl rnlng IPr~·~r. Precctr r . tho 
nc'ctor; :!.45. 
0Sunda.y Schools, Boys 
and Dlrls" Blhle Clo.sses: G.30. Even 
Ing Ser·~1<'0, preacher. Rev. C. A. 
l\lopll:>n. 
St. llnrr the Vlrgln:-8, Holy Com-
munJon; 11. lltornlni: Ser \'lce; 2.:lO. I 
Ulhlo Cl:umn und Sunday School; •i 1 
lloly Dopllsm; G.30. E\'Cns: ne;. .,
1 l lETHOOIST. f,o\\r r St rc1>t:-l l. Re,·. W. ~·· 
Durde.n. u A.; 6.30. Re\·, E . w. r'orlles. I 
D.D. Subject ot Scrmon:-"The Source. 
Function and Enforcement of Law"-
wll' ape:lnl re:ercnce to tLo floi,"l'nnt '1 
,·lola•lon or the PrJhlbltlon Low. 
r.11ol"l!c Slrcrt :- 11 nml G.30. Re'" 
r.. C. F;:!rb;ilrn. • 1· 
fochr:m<' Slr~C'I : - 11, Re\'. E. W. 
ForbP&, 0 .0 . ; 6~0. Re\·, c. JI. John 
BO". B. 0 . 
Wr~!Py :-U. no'" C'. I!. J ohnson, 
n.o.: G 30. RC\', w. D. Bu~clcn. D .J\ . 
r.o~Jlrl llls,lon :-3.30. Re\•. R . E. 
Folrbalm 1 
ro~G Rf:OA TIOX.\I,, 
Qu"tn's Jlontl :- 11 o.n1l G.30. RC\'. 
11. T . ll: Jden. N.A. 
~->-
111 F.. ln'TP.nu"x. 
St. ;\ ndr~"'~ :- ll and G.30, RO\'. 
lt. J . P O\\''tr, al.A. 
SpNlker, 
~-;~ ... ·~..-.=-: · 
~ cauaouo cadet Co~· 
1iaU ca.. ll Bell lalaDcl atttrJt 
nc:ceNful aummer ID Ute . A$li 
.,_a la now taking OD a ne1i • 
of life. During lbe put week ·~~ 
al meeUnga of the omcera M"8 
were beld. and a Ma11 Meeting ol t 
HCtlODI or Wabann Company will 
beld at the Armoury on Sanday after 
noon when C•ptoln J . M. Greene 
Company Commauder will announce 
the programme for the tall and wtn- · 
ter whlch lo<!ludes re organl1.1Dg thd I 
Brus Ba.nd, Immediately and form-
Jng two Companies, one ror boys 
seventeen and over and a Juntor 
Company tor lads under seventeen, 
with separate parade nights for e11c'1 
Company. The Chaplain Rev. E'r., 
McOralb, P.P., la tak.1q a deep ln-
tereat In the movement now on {()ll~., 
a.nd particularly Jn Ille rormaUon ~. t I 
lbe Brau Band. The Bugle BnnJ 
wlll also be broughl up to 1trenglb. 
Lanco Cove Plat.oon will ln tutu:-a 1 
bue the direct a ttention ot a Com- I 
mlnloned Orrlcer, and as this Pla· I 
toon h•a al ways been one of tba o:?a~ I 
la the Brigade, It will certainly molu 
taJ.n Ila record. A L3dles' Commlt- 1 
tee to a11l1l. ln tbe flnanclng of the I 
Brtpde la being formed; while tho 
Old Comrades are also being reviv-
ed. Several new omcera an being 
appointed to carry on the work and 
their Commlnloru wlll 1borlly be 
an..Ounced. Tbe annual bis Re-
union la scheduled to take pl"ce be· 
fore advent. The dinner to lbe · vie· 
tortoa football tea.m and albletu I• 
to take place abortly; •btle Band 
praeUce under the comPetent pld. I 
U1Ce of Mr. A. Murray, u lutructor 1 
*N t.bl• wHk. A busy prorramme 
1 la allead tor t.be Bell lll&Dd C.Uta, 
THE EVENING AOVOOATE. 
---at the Royal Stores 
i A 'WORD TO THE WISE. 
"\~hy didn't I get it at The Royal Stor~c;?" 
It is irritatinrt to have to ask yourself such a· question. 
Buying Shir~s. Ties, Hats, Ca~s, eac .. n:ed not entaJI great expenditure of 
t:me nnd trouble if you choose the right plnce .o b~y . 
. .,. At The Roynl Stores, all that is be3t in Gents Furnishings are availa~le at 
once. They is whym::n buy here with confid.:11ce. 
Special ·Sale Events for Next 
,\ Sale of 
beau iiul · Cl\RPET SQUARES 
~ I and RUGS 
~jl" ::rndn i'or;ic: s1ne.rt!I nnrl HC11rt~ Rug-~ In n t1plen•ll1l :;'!lCJ on t1f \1e.1h:ns ;:n I colour ng1'. It 11 on en11v m.lltcr to find n Sn re tr Hi:~ 1bnt \:Ill h:ir!Jo.1lze with tllo i;Gnernl c:ilor s.-)1. \" ot yon:- !::om('. 
t '.\ n l'tT . QUA 1rrs n L \ JITH nna'.t- t"rhul<"J .:ntt • ' 
Tn1,e...:ry Sl.!O '.17 :x 50'' 
,SI~ s 1~ x 'ltJY.t rt. n.~. f~.oo rnch. l"or .... S:?.rn 
r.c;; $311.th) cnch. Fu r .... ~i ,9:; Size !!i x :; ~"' 
Sl1.c 9 :1. l!! fe 1. ft"r.. !t:l r.11 c-acti. Fnr . . :t (10 
rt~'~· ~3.00 cncb. For .... :lO.G; R~g. ~ii.0!) cnch. Fol" .. •. I :l!? 
,size !I x 12 re't. P l t'. n nt: \1!'1'11 ll\'1;!'. 
Rat;. ~1!?.tn c:ic!t. For .. •. :n,,. :> frlmion 
' s1- " l '' :i: l "1'· s1~ .. 2s ,. GO'' 
Ril;t JSG tl·jc~ci1." F(I; ·~ ... ;,7,;:; Ro:-;. $11.:?:; Mch. !-'or .. 1:"1140 
II f: f MTU m.·<:s Slw :io x G3"' 
.\ mf:t .. trr nml 1\ !lion. Ree. $Hi.OU c:ieh. .For .. 12.!>!: 
$1"'.C 'I X l:? fe't. 
R<'~ fG:i.llO e:ich. Pn r .... 9.1 Ji'l 1:001:ll.\T ~ 
H .; ~':' l.O'l rnch. ror . . .. G.l.CI'> llaod.•om ~ colllr-4 nnd dcsl~ns 
f: J);. $.'7.)11 each. l~or ... . 'il.10 In Ta!)r:11ry uml .\minster~ 
Sl"e 1••1,!J x l~ ft. Sl:c ll x :!9" 
Reg. if&.OCI e.tcb. 1-'nr ...• iC.I~ Hei;. ~1 .25 encb. For .... $1.13 
~lc"n •s 
FlU DRESS f\DIBTS 
Wb.to LlnO'l. Full IA:is;th. sua 
S aa 14 to 17~. Fri~• 
$2c50, $4.75 end $5e75 
f.ofl l-"':l.1ry l"le:itod 1-'ront!'I. Full $Al 75 
, ... ,,Ula. Sl:tC\ H In lli. S t>!le::il ca. "i:e 
\ l:C:J,JOr.t: SH IRTS 
, White Pereolet1 an•I C'olton1 with ll'l'lOM!"J, 
colo:- S:rlft.8. S;rco H to lG. 
n~; n.-;o t'r.ei1. Fo.- . . . . . . . • . • . .~I 44 
•trci. i: i 0'1 c:u.···. f'cr ........ . ... l • 
R~r:. $3 ··r. \DCll. For ............ . . :!.:iO 
Wlt"i dot.rte! nlllo eolian to m.1tcll. 
~1."~·. ~~·~:~. ~l.C.h ... z.·~.r: : : : : : .... : ·$!.10 
Wlll1'E rEnc.u ,v. s 11 11111s 
son lronl.3 ant\ Cuff~. All sir.Cl!. Q2 50 
Iccg . .t3.0:i V:i ltit>3. I'f or . . . . . . . . fl' .. 
1111\"~• !illlllTS 
Whhc C91lQn u·Hb Sott T'ront nnd. ~11rr~. 
rrsort •d ll!\ttern \ 111111 color!!. Sl-ies $1 AO 
1!! lo 14. R~Jt. $-1.t.li l:lC!:l. F'nr . . . .. . 
\fOt!l\PW SU ll:TS . 
~o.·on Flann"'l :ind Doolm. Colors or 
Rlu~. Or~;-. J<bnk1 DJ\d Dlack. Filled with 
Po::L-ct nn,1 Collnr. 
~c~ .. $.1: ~. e~.C~ .. ~~r.: • •: ·.: ·.: ·.: ·st.55 
~.c~". $ • .!.'5~. e~~~· .. ~o~ .. : .. .. .' .. .' '. .' ·$2.20 
~L"lf 
Sb ,., or a rm· and Jou1"D wft'1 JU•r~ !Rlh. 
to:i ttrada. Sr.1:tr:eat aryle for Fa.11. SS'.DO 
• .-.11 alte n~g. fli 85 e1cb. For • • .0 
' 1::\':'~J\.~JJ PEl,1' II \1'8 
T ~ ··PrJ t.1:t-..1 abapo.~ In <'ofoura of Faw?'I. 
J"r" 1 :1011 C:- v. Xnrruq Hrims. Sl~e' Ill). 
"' 7~ R\:g.•l!i.~:; cnrh. Fn:- . . . . • • . . • . • • . .~ 7.> 
Neg. i'.7'i l':\C'1. For .......... . .. !I.I') 
T\fE GOLF C.\l'S 
l:i 3 .1ort1,,1 I'cnthrr mlxti:r, ~. All 11ix~11 
n !}. "r- t·:i.:-·: ror ................ li."K'. 
· H r; . c:icb. J 'or . . . • . . . . . . . . ilJr. 
f<l'!C, 2G C:J~ I. For . . . . . .~1.0.l 
T<e;r. M 1•:io'1. F-0r . . . . . • . . . . . . . l .. ,f) 
Ro:;. Sil C":teh. t<·or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.:ii 
m :.i ~ \\' I ~T1:u (' \I'S 
E r ..l 1tp<:c:lal mlucn. Wr.Ol·lln<'1I f.'l:tp-•. 
,•9aor-re• ~·oiou s· ,1z111<. R1•c. s!.r.o $! 6e t~c·1. •or .............. , . . • d 
n:>}"S. b-wtf.tl 11.\TS 
fl\r:v~· (lU:lllt)". !leather :n!a;lur :?;.1 or 
nro,...- onct Oroy. Ju~t tight tor Pnll w~o~. 
S':i:rs 1~. 10 fl'l''· Re~. Jii,. ('(IC!\ . ror . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1111', 
Rei;.,::. cl\1;1, For .. .. .. ,.:,ot'. 
JiOY ''.f\i t: fa> <'A PS 
11 G1·cy nntl l-'own mixed T wectlll. 06lr 
Shnp111. Sh:rs G1'i to Gh,. 
Reg. J.Gc. encb. For . . . . . . . . . . . . . .G'r. 
~----~!~·~----~----------
A Special Offer in 
's Overcoats 
' 
-Tb kind he wc.>ara with 
prld&-S:nart and anapp)' 
la "91'1 llnl' nnd Ju·n a:s 
•turdAy n1 be u. 
Tho· roml' In 
TWC'ldl. Blanket 






\ 'A!u.-11 to IZ4.50. 







Reduced to Clear 
WlllTt' ( ' A)('RRIC ~DERSKlllTS 
W1lh whl~ nod nnrrow nouncet1 or Embroidery 
nn1! l..1cc. !'Jedlum sites. !' 
RPK. ;:;i O!l each. For .... 
Hu. ~3.GO each. F'or .. 
n~.:. ~~.co c:icll. For .... 
Re. S1}10 each. 1-·or . • 
Rri;. t~ -~6 each. Por .. 
lt•>;t. t<i .75 rach. For .. 
. t.,ir. ~G.00 each. For .. 
U:>g . $8.00 each. For .. 
:iromE VNDERSKIRT 
• • •• • j> 
. . ti~ 







Ourc ntlro s tock ot '.\lolre SltJrls Is marked 
•"f\wn In llrlc:i. Neat 1iilyle1 In such coloni ns:-
ilinuve. Croy, Fa9r'll, Champ:i&l\e. Rnsf'. !'>lgger. 
Grt>t'n, Purple. NM•o nnd S:ixt. Whle or narrow 
1''lou Cl's nn<I s traight errecls. All ahtes. 
R':!Z. t;:,,75 each. For .• 
Hf>$;. fG.75 each. For .. 
R"ir. ~S.00 each. 1-'or .. 
l•i>g 11.60 each. For •. 




.. .. 1.oa 
Well cut Siik n nderaklr111 with 
Homs1ltched and Plc d 1''1ou ce11. Colors of 
:-\1,:,.er. Sn.xc, Novy, Ono . Sbot.·P , Shot-Green 
r. nd J.lgbt C re)'. 
lt<'g. $14.76 cac!l. 
tt"'· ~IG.86 each. 




. . . . ~1.r.n 
.... • ?;; 
.. . . lo.74 
vvo~~faw:0T~;~d 1Coat~ JAP SU.I' SHIRTWA~S Blous·e 
.. 
·A Special Sale of 
I • 
Wool & Cotton 
11~l~c\.NKR'l'S 
If 
1\' U i TOT 
lll.\XKt:TS 
::v x " l) Inch. 
\;u~ l tlna;o , 11 
llll·ovcr 
checks. In 
Bluo nntt Pio!: 
Re.fl'. 
0 $1.90 pr. 
For 
$1.75 
f()TT()~ ~A~KJ!TS . 
W'?'tn \\'II" r~I< n;ul Rlue Dordcrs. 
Size GO x U In. lt.e.i. $S.3G pa.Ir. For . . ..•. '2.1:! 
"'"" 1:1.• x ·/,\ m. ltoP· $ll.75 pair. l~or ...... ~'I 
WO()J, UL ·.KE.TS, ;'09'""Wool 
S111n 60 x '1 In. Forruor Pr!co $9.0!> p1tr. J.'or $8.iiO 
Sl~c f>J x 7) Ii:. l"ormcr Price $11.25 pair. F'or .10 
SI 'l' 60 ~ 7 In. Forniur Price $13.iiO pair. For 0.70 
She Gil x S In Forml'r Price $Hi.71i pair. For 11.80 
Sl"<O iO x 8 lu. Fcrmcr Price $18.00 p:ilr. For l:!,9:; 
.\U. w90~ 
S -f' IP x 7~1:i. 
Slz · ':fl x ~ In . 
tlllf.\ ' WO J, 
S'zo r.s x , lo . 
F1>r=t1l.'r Price $17.01) pair. For 911.GO 
Fornwr Prlce J!?:.lio ~I-". For IG.liO 
rormcr Prle:? $8.4G pair. For 88.UO 
Continued 
fr.EPE D•: ('JIENE SBOCK8 
Pro•lUC'll end St.;ylvJl~~.111 In Twoo1 Coats aro offered $19. 00 
nt o sre.tt 1eductlon In il~\ Tills hi undoubtedly ono of 
tho bcilt opportunlttea to ·b · ~ coat for Foll and Winter. 
t>fat~rl~Ta :m: Heavy, .Hcntbcr- 1\ ccked Tweeds, stack 
ln White an:J Ivory, amnrt roll ('01· 
l:ira oilgad " ':th silk braid, l:ngo Pearl 
Dutto :11 on fron t. lO':lg afocv~s. buaonea 
In lhu newest 11badH or Henn!\, 
SkY. Mnll:o andDloge, s llP-OY"r style:. 
wll'.1 m:ibroldcrecl deal&M on front ; 
i 11a~s 33 and 40 l:l, Rl'c. l!l.75 S'l M n:ld oblol"od Clot.ha. Plnln.'llat\ d .Bnclt Styles. L:irr~ ' 
S1JUar• Co!lnr. All 1t:e11. R !};. H 0 ach. Fe r · 
( 'AR.\C(IL COATS I 
~Ira apoci!LI \•a!u:?!I, Cco,l SJrVI o Coats. Scllln1 for bait prlc~. 
ll)'l;i:s; ~ • 
R.:i. !'.GJ oncb. For .. .. · · : · .. .. · .. .. .. · · · · · · · · · · .. Sl1~0 
Rei;. .?.Gl e:icb. Fpr ... ... · : • · · ·• · · .. • · .. · · ........ · · .. · ·$14.00 
CUC!I. at~ 36 ~o In. R:!,J. $6 00 
$1.UO·each.# r· .. .. .. e . 
C'osTmrE U818 ; , 
Or Shirl t!, In ~terlnl1 :>f Trlco• 
un·o. Aabn •nd colored Ja.p Siik. In 
t t'o n:?wJttt or tbe •~on'• styles. All 
sl!n. · Reg. •u& ea.ch. For S6el0 
~ c:i!!:l. For . . . • • . • • . • • . '-
. . 
TAFfTTA SIL-' 8HIRTW.A18Tll 
. Co~ora of Sue, NtaJY, Taupe 
Black. high or low collar, lon1 ' '"'"· ~~:~. 3~tc; ~~ '.~· .~9~: ~~0·~~ S9.00 
.. wlal Ole ecM>per&tlOD Of t.be lad.I 
~,,Giil> »amt.a, Use oll~n are 
....,... °'· aacc.a. lllm---•ilil!l!fliifi!J!iii!•~-!i~~-!9~~1(1111'!'-~"'· 
uo:u nsn nor 
DOES m :LL \BltJJ 
Wilson Powell, ion ot the '* 
Frl!derlck · Powell, Bonanu.i. · ... •· 
, ! former teacher nt Ba>· Robtrts ... 
I Twllltngate. Ii doing w1>ll at Qaett'• Unlvenltr. Kingston. Ont., •ht11,• 
Oct. 19 tho Annual CoolocatloL M 
figured In tho llat of J;r.idua1n ... j r ('Qelved lbo degree or D;1rbelor r/. 
Ari.I. He I• SIUd)"lnr; tntdlclntt ... j from lndlcaUoos will makt &ood ti 
I tba.t proteulon. 
~EIGLE ,\T llOLTOS 
The S. S. Melgll'. C:ip~ Bur~flf. 
I rpported to the Reid :\lid. CompllJ· :reaterday aa bavlnir nrrh•rd at Hol-ton at 1.15 p.m. Consldernblt 1111lf«r 
i had been felt durlnr; the r:i•t ftft 
.
1 
for lbe 1hJ_p and this me~:<alt littt-
fore, comet u a relief trom 1rorrr r:. 
the reh&llvea and frlend11 or her ere"· 
I 
Tho capt.a.tu·- report 111 1111 ronon:-
"Arrtved at Holton l J ~ p.111. to-d&f· 
Contlnuou1 pl1>1 rrom Soutil £ut ... 
I Norf.b W~ Hell\1~ sno« W~: 
put 1oen dare. All rtt"'~ o! • 
coaat north of bc.>re exccp1 Wtrll'f" 
----------
YOU'RE GON~TIPATfD ! 
l AKE '·CASGARHr · 
FOR LIVER. ~~W[l~ 
